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Liberal Candidate Speaks to 
Large and Attentive Audience. 

Lib.-Conservative Speakers also given 

a Hearing. 

. Monday's rain was a great disap
pointment;; to the - local : Liberals;; 
"and, of course, 'to' their*ihvited| 
guests, the Conservatives, as well. 
The weather swas .quite top r moist 
for\.theS political .picnic/arranged-
for the afternoon, at which some 
interesting addresses-were promisr 
ed. ; • 
: The meeting announced for the 
evening;was well, attended;by both 
Liberals and Conservatives. Judg
ing from the cheering when a Con
servative speaker was introduced or 
when a point wasr"made in their 
favor, there must have been a con
siderable majority of Consei/yatiyes 
present. ". 

Mr. C. S. Stevens, President:.of 
the Summer land /Liberal : Associa
tion, was in the chair, and in his 
.opening . remarks, regretted' the 
p̂ostponement of the picnic: .;--. Begr 

inning the discussion on the present̂  
campaign, he contrasted the \ 
sent fight with the usual • strife at 
êlection time, pointing out that 

.this was a time when the personal
ity of the candidatê  was practical -
ly obliterated, the party'lines were 
Jargely forgotten, and that. the 
vote would7 be a straight one;? on 
the_trade question. In introducing 
'the speakers < heTstated. that lie had-
with him on ) 'the - platform L' several 
•prominent Conservatives, whb .had 
;been invited*Vtb;̂ ^ alternately 

the Liberal"speakers; ; H 

ẐIT̂ ,11^ i r i ^ a n a d a ' . c i P r ^! i rad e , the.same rights on 
he thought that on more, frequent themaritime waters for the Amer-
occasions such .gatherings could be icari fisherman as the Canadian fish-
made of public benefit, and he was ermen enjoyed. The Doctor asked 
proud. to think that .Summerland when did'the oppositioh get their' 
could, produce a group of-speakers mandate to oppose reciprocity?-Iie

; 

who were fully able to discuss' the did not cr i t i c i z e - a ^ i t i z e n w l l 0 

had; changed- his; politics,'but'whenbbth 

;with the LiberaF speakers;•..̂ ••̂ fMr̂  
fThos. Wright,, of #â (ftuver; • wbulo? 
speak first from;' the Liberal vpoiiVfc-
;of view. Mr."Hector Sutherland 
'If on the Conservatives would Ije.f ol-
tlowfed bY;iSena|or./̂ p 
•Liberals'̂  ahb̂ he": ; again, A would* bp 
ifollpwed by Mr. J.vM.yRobinson; 
'Each of these four speakersf Were 
limited to fifteen minutes, and then 
iwould; follow, a selection py 'i the 
•/'Reciprocity Quartotte." :Dr.: Ki 
fC.-' McDonald would then have" the 
platform for the remainder of • the 
jevening. ' ., ' *. 
! v-Mr. Wright •'was then introduced. 
IHe stated,that-he.w.asnot yet a cit-
jizen .of C^ad^iha^infir recently 
come over̂ from England, but he 
expected- soon,' to-become, aCajnadian 
'citizen^ <'•;HeA' -! fpltfc thafrtfe\wiis on* 
Ititled to bear a message "of :good-
iwill from the Liberals of England 
ito the Liberals,of Canada. There 
ho stated the party, was lighting to 

••;mnintain''fr;Qe/j|vade,̂ w)iile In Can-
jada tho" party'? ŵuiit lighting)1 for a 
stop toward that'end. Ho said that 
Lloyd' George * had' pronounced- the 
proposal ono of'good sonsG1.1-' Tho 
ieeling of-.the British people was 
that, Canada' "should have a f roo 

lirddo' agree 

show: that we would. He declared 
that there would,.be no advantgo to 
Canada to-day ̂ derived -fromsuch 
an agreement. Referring to. the 
argument that: the wheat s- growers 
wpuldsget a higher"price, Jhe stated 
that; possibly they would for one 
year, but that both countries.were 
'governed':byS'the": same & market, as 
they were both largely shipping to 
•Englandand with Ihreetr arjscon-; 
'tinerital ' lines about . "completed", 
we could ship direct more cheap
ly than via the United States..' He 
spoke "of" 'trie'danger to the" imper-
ial ties that the reciprocity deal' 
would;*incur,-.and quoted; -seVjeral; 
statements!1 neluding '-• the, ̂  phrasei 
''the parting of the ways" of Preŝ  
ident Taft, and; also Mr. Champ-
Clark's famous speech, which, he; 
said,̂  Mr, Clark never expected, 
would-;reach the ears of Canadians. 
;Mr:̂ Glark also favored making Can)* 
ftda a part of theJJnited: States, and 
the first step was -reciprocity. He 
ralso quoted Mr.--Clark as saying 
that he hoped to see the flag of the 
United States flying all over the 
North American continent, and 
quoted a Congressman from Illinois 
to the ,;effect thaithexmillionscomr, 
ing- into ̂ Western' Canada fro'm-sthd 
Uni ted .States was the first step in 
the ;ahnê at'iorî of ;Canada to that 
country.-, Mr. Sutherland, like Sir 
JohnfA.rMcDbnald;, d̂eclared - "A 
BritishiSubject̂ .Î wasVborn/and:-.-̂  
^ritish sujbect I will'aie.',', 
'~X Senator Bostock,' 'ih'speaking of 

topics on the program which 
been arranged for the afternoon. 
Mr. Robinson again declared his 
confidence in Summerland citizens, 
and was sure 'that a Summerland1 

audience could not be stampeded or-
votes;won,by treating over the bar. 
There was a time when'the voice of 
kings .was declared to be the voice 
of God; but now the voice !of the 
peopleihad- usurped that position; 
and the vote of a conscientious;! 
critical and intelligent people was 
much, nearer the expression of-the 
Divine will. He- ask that the aud
ience listen, be careful and consid
erate; as ' this was. a serious mo
ment in our history; and"; we must-

parties and "all the great leaders 
of both throughout-the history 6f 
Canada had ad vised and worked for 
reciprocity,- he felt sure that they 
could : not all be mistaken. " He, 
too," quoted--Sir John1 McDonald's 
memorable, speech, and" declared 
that: there ' was -nothing .furtheV 
from the minds of the ;Liberal par
ty -than annexations to K£he United' 
States."̂  Hê : felt- that he .shdill d'ap 
ologize. for referring to this argu
ment ' of annexation.- He asked, 
'-'Whence did the ' opposition get 
their mandate to so. slander the' 
manhood of Canada?-' 'Referring 
to-the argument that erection should 

decide not'only for ourselves, but not have been called till after re-
for our ĉhildren and future genera
tions. It was unreasonable to sup
pose - that-the great nation to the 
south. of us did not want;Canada; 
that was a perfectly natural desire; 
They were -beginning .to realize 
something of the great natural re
sources of our country, and -were 
desirous of having a.finger 'in the 
pie; They think -that they can do 
better,for us than,we~can- do ôur-. 
selves.̂  . As- for the Liberals," he 
did hot believe,that they'were an
nexationists, ;-vbut!* wereiso in love 
with Laurier and his- politics ;:that 
they, did not see the danger: ;that 
this umove entailed.-.-- -He asked; 
"What'do.we' want. to" make "this 

distributions 
would only 
port for the 
as thè'West; 

he declared that '•• this 
have meant more sup-
reciprocity campai gn, 
where the - increased 

representation >would come; from, 
was'solid for reciprocity. He ask 
ed, f Why should We not trade'with 
the people to the'south of us? 
We have gone to much expense to 
build? upgrade with 'other countries 
by-subsidizing,railroad lines; etc. 
why; not enlarge-'our trade with our 
neighbours'too? " He "ca'red very 
little for'what Champ Clark and a 
few-'pthersr said ̂ â out-... annexation 
for, he asked, 'IHave not the peo
ple of Canada a say in the matter?• 
He considered ̂ such "talk a slur on 
the intelligence of the people 

Whole No % 
! S 
m. New Pipeline not Satisfactory 

All-Night Lighting Ordered. 

ohange-r":̂ .for/>ft-.anyway?''V<.t-,iviThere 
was no, use to tell a Summerland this country, none of us-would con 
audience about fruit. What we «>ent to annexation,' and that argu ^ 
want for ourselves is the Northwest ment might as well be elirnated." tend down tin the direction of the 
market; and the present question is T>1 McDonald then unde}t3<fc Yo ftke^ ^rj ' > s ^ s ^ ^ j ^ y 

The regular monthly meeting; of 
the Municipal Council•- was 'held on 
Monday. After the reading ând 
passing.of the/minutes of-previous' 
meetings, communications were 
taken up. ;' • ,:- "'' 

The Council is in receipt;of a 
etter from the-Provincial - Govern
ment . acknowledging- the -"'request 
that the; Government':: interfere in 
behalf of Summerland with, the pro--
posed change ' in. the route of the 
Kettle Valley Railroad. The Pro
vincial Government promises to 
take up the matter; and see 'what 
can be done in the' interests of the 
Municipality. '' ' -' ' 

• A complaint was' received- from 
C. Pineo-of lackof water on his lot.-
This was referred to'the Board, of 
Works, as 
ti on. from 
tq.thesanitary arrangements'at the 
C. P. .R. dock'and f ruithous'e 

: Some, claims for rebateKwhich 
hadvbeen madebythe;-Summerland 
Pevelopment Company some time 
since, and/.referred, to ther Munici 
pal sClerjk'^for; investigation; ; was 
reported upon by the latter and 
placed in the; hands; of ithe; Board 
of Works and the Clerk for final ad 
justment. ' v " ~['\' 

There has,been some delay" in the 
veceiving of some' water pipe, and 
the men under; Mr: 'Mitchell's sup 
ervislon were about out of work 
because of :thê elayĴ \The>Counci 
prderedsqmesixiinc^ 
to'be laid în'the-meantinie,""t'ofiex 

was also' a-communica 
Dr. Smith-in. ireference 

show'the .'advantages ".that'.'Canai -ranch.;; This is.the begmhing "of 
dfans would - derive frp'mV'vr̂ ciprb;; ttie"riewVp̂ pe:Hhe,;to<>extejnd.to 
city'"'with ''the'tfriited •Stat'elŝ '.-.iln BencVies immediately âbo've town 

"t-Mr.,. Robinson .was ;followed by 
the Reciprocity-Quartette; ' compos-

the" contention- that reciprocity ed of Messrs. T. Beavis, ,S. F. 
wouldI be injurious to the-Britisli Sharp,', G.. Thbrnber and "A. A. 
Cqiùmbî ^^ Derrick,̂  -who sang very'acceptably I Denefitt'e'd.' 
he was a fruit grower himself and a,'reciprocity song, "The Tariff 
j^pec.tedito^-I»benefitted..by;the;opj, Must Go,!' which-had been'ar'rarig-
ening uplof the larger market. He ed by one of the local party sup-
said it1 was" well known that the porters, and seemed to greatly 
further north the fruit was growr); please and; surprise the hearers, 
the better it was in quality, andi Dr.^K. C. McDonald, thè Liber 
that pur apples particularly would'; àlf;:fcaĥ ìdate."-:-.-*:fòr.;-'---< YalerCariboò,. 
"find ready sale in the large1 Amerai was then introduced. ' lir; McDonV 
ican cities.We. claim here that' aid i'sja very:rapid speaker, and at 
ov .̂:-lrulfcÌ»ièthé Jjeajb'.-.in-the wòrldyi times orie'could scarcely take in his 
and ,that wó^db'noi! fear- to "enter, meaning on one phase of his subject-
ar^.^fl^'t.V^.'^HS 'declared that before' he, would be well into '.the 
somó^6|ttÌ8^ groworp discussion of another, so rapidly 
WoVé'-alVeiidyrBli.jŴ  did ho talk. He was thoroughly 
,7'J.Y '.•ni-J-/:£^.^iJ..:fi.ii;i'i.iuj«L^' . . . . i . i — f t n ( j goo^elj|'largèly .intorcated in Cobalt and 

other natural industries of Ontario, 
and ho stated thai; ' Amorican capi- : 

tal, yvh 1 èri had already ' Utìrgèly. tie-
sistcd iii 'thè dovòlopmònt of ,;tho 
pròVincò, wo'uld pour in in large'V 
amounts; it was, "ho d'eclare;dv/ra 

service, if possible, in that dis
trict. • " 

The Council ordered that-the all-
night lighting.be again commenced 
under the same conditions as last 
season. The current is now;turned s 
on at 5.30. 

J. J. Mitchell, Superintendent 
of Construction, was given three -
days leave of absence. ;" 

A report of the new pipe-line was -
received from Engineer Latimer,' 
in which he states that some of the 
pipe, is not up to the quality requir
ed, and. recommends that the bill ; 
be not paid until matters are made 
satisfactory. The Clerk was in-
structed to write the pipe company ;; ' 
in reference to the matter. 

There was" a delegation from 
Trout Creek in reference to an irri
gation system for that section. 
They had already been promised a 
dam, "and were now. asking for • 
something more, hoping that the 
Municipality would install a; com-r 
plete'irrigation system. ' It -was 
pointed out that iĥ  order to have -
the system, each iridividuarprbper-
ty holder must sign a water agree
ment with the Municipality. The -
delegation--iWas-confidjBntv:.that:v.j.they-.;ii--v" 
could secure the signature of prac
tically every owner down„,to the 
road past Mr. Dunham's, east of* 
which, water would not be required. 
It was finally arranged' that those . 
taking.a )ead: in. the/ agitation be 
given'water agreements to be sign
ed by 'property-;̂ owners,'-C landthe ' -
Clerk was instructed to'have prop-' 

British Golumbia;thë?ifîshihg îhdtis^ ;andv dbwh:fôPëaçh^Or& 
try,, he declared; would' be; 'greatly; ^E. "Graham- entered' a,;\;orhp|aint I 

No.'one'-has-taken à pbs-j as'tbnabk'bf\preWure'i'nv;'the?Pê^ 
ition agaiiist this,. and "the' same'; Orchard"'-domestic servîcèrand "rë-
might̂ be said of the lurhbèr;:ihdus-[ quested;* %at-;ah'Mm^ 
try.' \A large number "of the big bp" "given. He was not given "much 
operators, of the 'province 'were: sup-j encouragement of: a better ̂ service 
porting the agreement. Lutriberj until'the"new* pipe-line"is instàl 
is-now"admitted free.from. th'e..Un-| ipd. ^^Bùflih the^rneântjme some 
'itod 'States- to"Canada, - -and - thé' th'ing w'iirbédbhë to"improve the 

agreement .will give Canada at 

:er^^ter?a |̂rie.ntS\%^ 
the use of ihe^Aluni^ality. ""Up1 .to; 

th e. .the present ti me the Munici pal - ^ 
ity havejiiot; had need f of, ahŷ of ; 
theseiagreements as land supplied 
wasî uhd,e'r?a"greement with -'tĥ pVvV-f̂ -' 
elbpmenf Company.' 
'••'-.C. H.' Tate,; John Steuart, and 
H.IG; Howis.each waited upon the , 
Council in'their.own behalf, asking ;; 
for better water service or a change: 
in the present manner of serving." 
; The Council tfien adjourned td 1 
meet on Monday mor'hing next. 

I new 
like: advantage. in; the -Americanj 
markets. He said th'at' se'ventŷ fivel 
percent.- of the lumber: interests-inj 
British Columbia were hel'd'.by Am 
ericans 'and.,the same p'ropo'rtiorj of 
tho mining camps; Thoy were alsb 

-NEW POWER PLANT. 

Hod .'cStatèé-̂ 'nbljwVthstiwdinK' thè; posted on his subject, 

fm-m'orsi••"•.d'tìeMtiow^naT/.ViBite.d. .point. , '. , ,; . : , 
S 3 » The' Liberal candidato atotod : that 
S u l S f e u ^ The iigpamenotto -talk p a ^ pobtics 

nppk^ould'beabbne^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 
; h o « » and consumer. Th t e d ^ m e ^ . n o w b o . c k p o v t od 'rior 
' ^ h o a r g ù m ' e h t ' W Messrs. Sutherland and Robinson. «. 

Ih;,talking., with; the delegation 
•̂ rorn.Trput IJreok :to the, Council 
Bô r'd ,sqh Monday. ;last,' Reeve 
Ritchie brought'put' some further 
details:.;of4tĥ .:.pro'posed'--plan for 
wator and light extensions for tho 
Municipality. * He 'iristariced the 
new'systom recently' instqile'd at 
Ponti'cton,''.and; believed that wo 
could; havo equally as good a system 
which would yield good profits and 
materially reduce ,th,o taxation, At 
l̂ nticton,. hp said, .thoy now had a 
plant;up on tho hiils that would 

CLOSING OF DEVELOPMENT CO;'S' 
OFFICES. 

hand to arrango any 
Iraonts sho wished, 
j Whon Mr. Hoctor Sutherland 
nroso to spoak.ha .was greeted with 
tromondoufl̂ chooring', •" Ho 'did nol 
wish to bo tnkon as an orator, but 
Bald ho farretted'but quostion'B for 
himsolf, Ho oxproBsod groat dia-
'approval of tho romayica'pf ;tho prp* 
vious Bpoakor,' whom, -ho' felt, had 
boon importod for tho occasion, and 
was without doubt, an out*and-but' 
free-trader. Mr. Sutherland 
marked that if ho wor'o In tho Old 
Country, ho would voto for a llttlo 
protection, and not have his follow 
citizens shot, down as Bomo had boon 

, recently, Ho then dlscuflRod thp 
offoct tho papt would havo on Bfl-
tlflh Columbia;*' In Summorlnnd, 
ho ptntod, wo nro nil fruit grow: 
orn,' and ho naked tho quoBtlon, 
• • Will wo got highor pricoH forwur 
fruit?" nnd challongod nnyono to 

of ;fniit;mon..wH,lbh: •.•,wph't-tb,..O.ttar. He'believed that if ho talked pri-" will thoy be'unddî  thd'now'tronty. 

clarod, waB absurd. Annexation agroo that'thoro wns ns muclvright indu'stry of thlfi prdvincê  with"'hn hil thiaVowbr woro wld' at thoir 
could bobrou-ght-about in only.two' omhis sido of the questionas'thoro output last yoaK pi! some twonty-riix r̂riaiioHt wholosnlo nr'lco of $25' nor. 
ways,oithor by force or by arrange- was on thoppiiosit'ioh,. and that ho million dollars, nnd.this'.Industry, n o r B Q " o w o r n o r ' lt

f

Would'viold' 
mont with tho Canadians, and ho Vouldtp^iiyaireowi6''ldavoit With ' ^ ^ — ^ ^ 
Bhw n^^oasoir^hyr^businoBsar. tho wvo'ico' of 'tho pbopib. Ho 
rangomont with thp United States halod'to refer to the opnosltibn' as 
should•ffivoOnnndn ajlosiro for an- Consorv'ativpB for, in tho maritimo 
noxation,,' TH6;''wn»'rBatisf\6d• that p'roviheosand olsoWheromanyhoro-
tho, Unitod StntoB would not, at- tqfor Gonaorvativoa woro voting for 
'to,mp'£ ,l;o uso, f orco/ : and thorp "would tho now trndo arrangement, 
bo lofts (loflirooii thoparL of'-Cana- supported Mr. Robinson in h 
diana for annexation whon wo have marks ns to tho 

ho clalmod,' would bo pjroatly 'ex
tended bocaiiso of thò now trade'dr-
rangements, < • •"''.'< 

Ho doclnrod thoro would bo no 
reduction in wngos'as that-was sim-

I ply a- question of supply and ;db-

a .rpvôijuo.i.of''$25.l000. But ns much 
of (tho „ tho poWor'; was'spld for oloc-
trie, llgl)jiíng purposoB, which at 
t.hojow chnrgo totalled somowhoro 
about í)! 100 por horse powor, it 
would bp safo to say that a rovonuo 

a,igpad .jirado arrangement than 
ihoVo-wmtldlbo without it. 

Chairman Stoyons thon called 
upon Mr. J. M. Robinnon, whom 
ho doclorod was "always a atalwart 
Bupport'or 'ofrtho'. Conservative par 
ty," A'provlousBponkor hnd blnm 
od tho weather man for intorforlng 
with th'o plcnio*. Mr. Robinson do« 
clarod that it,was Vnature throw
ing cold wator on tho wholo pro 
joct. Ho congratulated tho origin-

latora of tho picnic. Whilo tho 

hjs re-
ihtolligonco of n 

Summoi'land nlullohco, for, ho'Baiti-, 
in tho last pnmpaigh thoy voted for 
him," (Mr,'McDonald)' to such on .ox-, 

toht.thot the voto was an ovon split, 
notwithstanding tho strong opposi
tion and tho'fnct that ho wasflght-
ing against tho party In powor. 

Ho dbclarod that from 1800 to 
1800 ovory party odvocotod recipro
city with tho Unitod StatoR. At 
ono timo Sir.Charles Tuppor, at 
Washington, offorod tho Unitod 
StntoB.if thoy would arrango for ro-

Ho mftnd, and at tho .prosont tiniolwtì- 0 f IpfiO.pOO wouìd î̂ o obtained. Bo 
gofl woro highor in- Washington f'ovo n'similar syatbrn can lio obtain 
than in British Columbia,.- Ho pro 
dictotl a'groat Incroas'o In tho coal 
and coke induBtryj i - " 

' Dr. McDonald thon took up the 
question' ofthoofToct of roclproclty 
on 1ho" fruit industry, Ho-had 
twenty acres of orchard near, Ver
non, planted with tWo VariotlosJof 
wlntor npploB, • and ho oxpoctod' -to 
bo vory mntorlally bonofittodby nc-
cess to tho markotR of tho United 
Stntos. Ho roforrod to thoroBolu-
tion which had boon put through1 nt 

(Continued on Pngo 8.) 

od'horo tlobonturoB must ho Bold, 
and, this had bettor not bo undov-
tn'kdn until onrly next BÓason, In 
the.mpantimo, howovor,, pinna can 
bo compiototi, Tho Roovo ia vory 
confident that Buch a Byatom, with 
wator .first., to dovolop powor and 
thon to bo brought down for irri
gation, t\\o powor plant would bo a 
ínrgó rovonuo pródücor, and in ad
dition, 'will put tho, Municipality 
in a,position to Roryo ovory a'octlon 
I with bloctfic light at n ronsonnblo 
I rato. 

There have been some yery mat
erial changes of late in the affairs 
of the , Summerland Development 
Company, As is known, they'have < 
already sold tho Hotel Summerland 
to Mr. W. J. Robinson, and their 
remaining interests in the Munici
pality are some parcels of real ,CB-
tato and deferred payments of 
sales which have been made, -.. 

The capital stock in tho company 
which has boon held by SirThomas 
Shnughnessy and other Montronl 
capitalists, has boon purchased by 
Mr. J. M. Robinson, who Is now-
tho principal holder in tho com
pany, othors being Mr. G. A, 
Henderson, of Vornon, and Gov-
ornon Bulyon of Alberta. Negotia
tions aro now ponding between 
thoao two latter gontlomon and Mr, 
Robinson for the transfer of..their-, 
stock to him. The ofilco of tho 
Dovolopmont Company, Summor
lnnd, will bo closod, and tho Sum 
morlnnd Trust Company appointed 
thoir flBcnl ngonts for tho collec
tion of doforrod paymontfl, nnd 
tho head olllco of tho company, will 
bo nt Nnramata Thoro Is a possi
bility that Mr.. W, J, Robinson 
may purchaBO tho remaining real 
oatnto holdings of tho,company In 
Summorlnnd. In tho meantime, 
howovor, ho will handle thoir 
lands on n commission basis. 

Mr. and. Mrs, Jamos Cochrnno 
aro visiting frlonds in Summor
lnnd, 

http://lighting.be
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posted on the market or learn about the best varieties to grow com
mercially. JEvery newcomer finds the latch string out, and old growers 
congregate in dozens almost daily for friendly and Aadvfabry discus
sion. Anyone in the office can tell you s the tool or implement considered 
best for a certain purpose, where to get it andthe price; In addition 
to all this the office is a publicity bureau, a development league, so to 
speak, for every letter is promptly and fully answered, giving'full in-

Such ; are some of; the benefits 
resulting from 4in association properly managed, which should again 
impress upon you .the value arising from organization, and in.addition 
convey some valuable suggestions of what an association should.be. 

"For the benefit of those who may be contemplating organization, 
and as a suggestion for,possible improvement of existing ¡associations, 
I desire to call attention to a few principles involved in proper organiz
ation. Jn the first place, it.is.a.matter of business to make; your asso-
cations just as strong as possible. The proper selection of-your board 
of directors carries conviction of proper management. Your directors 
should be successful growers, men of good business ability, popular, 

In addition to this, 
ELECTION DAY DRAWS NEAR. 

While in the eastern provinces interest in the approaching elections a n d recognized as giving every man a square; deal, 
at white heat, we, of British Columbia would scarcely know an t n e y should be selected so as to represent every locality -in the district is 

election was pendingwere it not for the scare-heads in the eastern, and 
coast dailies. In the Okanagan there does not appear to be a voice I 
raised in support of the Reciprocity pact, and Mr. Martin BurreU's 
majority is certain to be very large in this part of the riding. 

We have not felt inclined to devote much space in this campaign to 
a discussion of. the question at issue. Our readers are unanimous in 
their opposition to reciprocity: y They see in it our fruit markets demor
alized by importationŝ  from the orchards of the Pacfic Coast States, and 
therefore no argument is required to convince them of what is to their ^ - u ^ , ' Z . 
best interest. Right or wrong, they will have none of it. The only 2 ; i by growers. Expenence has demonstrated the actual nee 
question is how great shall Mr. BurreU's majority be? f ^ S ° . T o t h e r P̂ 'nciple that must under no circumstances be over 

There is however/this point to be considered : every vote against l M k ^ m t h e ^ n ^ That is the 
reciprocity and.in favor of Mr. Burrell means a vote in the interest r 6 0 6 8 8 8 ^ - binding each grower's crop annually to the associa, 
of Canada as a whole, and therefore every possible vote should be re- f , o n « o r \ n c"fPo r a t i n8 »9 ^at your membership, according to your by-
corded for Mr. Burrell. Let nobody stay at home, believing that his bmd t̂he.crop.. While the California courts sustained the 

latter as valid,;! prefer the contract. Without this it is only a ques-

"Every association should be organized,on the co-operative plan 
A l l the money received should be paid out to each grower,in accord
ance-with-the :price realized for the grade and variety of fruit as mar 
keted in proportion to the number of packages. ' If this is done-each 
grower will get the full-profits in a just proportion to his variety, 
grade and .quantity, that is, the full price:realized less.the actual ex 
penses. This is not only just, but should be the basic principle in 
every fruit .growers' association. Stock, if possible, should all be sub 

vote is not required. tion of time when the association will .flounder. Without a contract; 
your association will never know .whata-predicament it may;be into-! 
morrow. Without a contract you cannot make a bona-fide sale. In 
fact without it you really have nothing to offer for sale,.,and, there
fore, are in no position to do business. Of course you may run="for, | 

- . ROBERT LAIRD BORDEN. 
Perhaps no public man in Canada is better known and yet less under

stood than Mr. R. L. Borden, the Conservative leader. A;.character I _ ^ _ 4_ 
sketch of this distinguished British-Canadian from the pen of Normán ^ v e r a j yearswithout contracts, but when the time comes and y our. as-'| 
Patterson, in. the Canadian Courier, brings out briefly thê â riking goejation has made salo of ;thé entire'serop of any, variety of its ¿mem-
characteristics that have made Mr. Borden the idol of Conservatism. ^a, and an advance in price occurs, you can make a ten to one bet'j 

"One iniust hear a statesman on many platforms,.'' ^ that some growers, intheir eagerness to get the extra price, will for
get their duty to their organization and jump the.game; The grower's 
contract is one of the most;important basic principles1<in >the "organiza-3 
tion of the association. It is the corner stone of foundations, the key-: 
stone of association structure. So whatever you do, don't omit it.; 
All growers should be required to sign contracts in advance,of each: sea-r 
son, and not be permitted to do so after an agreed date." 

••> son, ' 'in the Housei in .the committee-room and in the banqueting 
hall, beforê  daring to portray him in words. I have heard Mr. Bor-
den on many occasions. In the House.of Commons tie.is like a lawyer 
handling a brief/̂ .That remark has the disadvantage of having been 

1 made before. Nevertheless, it is true. I heard him address the Can-
. adian Club of Toronto on some: phases of citizenship and found him 
: inspiring. He was tense, eager/logical and magnetic. I heard him 

l̂ast' weekatMassey Hall, Toronto, and he was tense, eager, logical, 
but not magnetic. He was hoarse and tired, and none of us appear 
our best, even in drawing-rooms, under such circumstances. But he 
impressed me as the man who is in earnest.' . ., >• 

"And after all; isn't earnestness a great quality? The object of all 
political spe^ 
grand may be the Oratory, it falls onr stony, ground if it is™ not convinc
ing 

IRREFUTABLE ARGUMENT. ., 
"The Old Cock will win!" This is the Liberal party's slogan. It 

must'appeal strongly to the barnyard element of the party, but it can 
hanlly inspire confidence in the hearts of Liberals who like to measure 
a thing by what can be accomplished in and through it. "The Old 
Cock will win," was uttered by Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself. It was 

. cheap, clap-trap tossed out by him to appease the tingling ear of an 
Mr. Foster is a greater orator, but I doubt if he is as convincing'. audienee sick «t hearkbecause of.the weakness of the leader's cause. It 

may have answered its purpose, and no doubt was just the thing at the 
time it was uttered, but it falls flat on the ear of any.mar. in his calm, 
sane moments.*'' v * f?;^ ' 

'The Old Cock will win," is ,poor argument in favor of recipro
city.', Wedp not doubt that Sir Wilfrid meant it when he said it, but; 

Hehasno| e v e nsir Wlfrid makes mistakes. . -
:He either made a mistake in 1899, or he is mistaken now. In: 

There are others who are greater orators, both Conservatives and Lib-, 
erals, but there are few of them, who ^ equal Robert* Laird Borden In, 
leaving upon an audience the assurance that they are in. earnest,: that 
they mean what they say and say what they mean. . ] 

"Borden is no. actor. Give him a rapier to handle,against an oppon
ent and you. would expect :him to ask for,a>broad sword. 
lightness of touch. Heis almost lacking in* that feminine ; quality of .._ , 
gracefulness. He is neither lithe nor active. He has little platform 1899 Sir vWilfrid1 went on record as'follows : 
pageantry. He seldom tells his audience when to cheer. He does not /: "If we know the hearts and minds of our people at present, Ithink 
appear to look for applause,-and its only-usefulness, so far as he is con- I am not making) too wide a statement when I say that the general feel-! 
cerned, is to give him time to brush back his eyebrows and hair and ing in Canada tc-day is not in favor of reciprocity.; There was a.time: 

to gather force for another blow. He has little use for sarcasm and[IJBA- whenCanadians would have given many things to obtain the American] 
most lesafor playful allusion. ' He has no anecdotes and seldom calls market, there was a time) not long ago, when the market ;of the great 
the simile to his aid. If he has any of these, he would not be Borden cities of the Union was the only-market we had for any of our products, 
—the man who is in earnest. ... But, thank heaven, these days are past and over now. We are not de-

" Someone has said that Mr. Borden has written his name indelibly pendent upon the American market as we were at ona:time." 
on the pages of Canadian history, and I am inclined to agree with the If < the "Old Cock?' 'had not changed his crow,̂ perhaps the Liberal 
remark. His qualities of statemanship are undoubted.Whether** or Slogan would express a sentimentthat would convey more than- simple 
not he ever crosses to the treasury bencheB he has made an impression buncomb to the average mind, 
upon national life which the future historian mustwcord.V4n.-his 
fight against reciprocity he has aroused a large pprtidfi of the Canad- WASP {STINGS. 
ian people to think more of nationality, I ta'causes,.its responsibilities Philip Busch, a farmer of Brady, Wash., was recently stung i by a 
and its effects. He has trimmed anew a lamp which Sir John A, wasp and died in thirty minutes,The shock was moro than ho could 
McDonald kept burning. And> after all, is thls\not; success? Is stand. This fact Is mentioned In view of the reports which comefrom 
there another man among the Conservative loaders of to-day who has many sections that the wasps are unusually active and aggressive t this 
donons much as this? v̂ A-̂ .,.., ; >.••/.•>•••:•• season, several persons having been forced to flee from tho orchard or 

woods by those social Insects. Various wasps have diverse habits all of 
which aro more or less Interesting-—studlod by tho way. When Gulllvor's CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATIONS. . ; ' . 

• WIIIUII u i v m i n o u i I U H H iniuroBiing—Btua 
Porhapsno section In the Dominion has sufferod moro from tho Laputan philosopher discovered that tho waspshavo a habit of bogln-

lack of co-oporativo association work than tho Okanagan, and tho fruit ning at tho top of tholr nosts and building down, H suggested tho 
growers have boon tho chief losers, though, Indirectly, ovory, Indus- thought to him that tho peopio should begin by building tho garrets 
try in tho Valley has felt the effects of it, Slowly wo aro.boglnning to 0 f ojvory house flyst of all and then gradually work down to tho lowor 
realize how eBsontinl co-operation is, as wo soo tho good, work por- gtorlos nnd then tho collars, But tho person coming into actlvo actunl 
formed by the Okanagan Fruit Union. And yot, thoro aro many fruit contact with tho wasp doos not wnsto timo on any such thinking, They 
growers who Btand out indopondont of tho association, and rofuso to aro vory lrrltahlo and possess a venomous sting, and this Is sufflclont to 
work with it or through It. Eventually this spirit will disappear, nnd antlafy tho philosophy of most people, and vory fow of us,aro disposed 
thero will bo but ono head dlrocting tho growing nnd disposition of tho to investigato tho habits of tho wasp closely. .Wo know, however, that 
fruit cropsof the Valloy. Our fruit groworswlll thon BOO tho full bono- thoy hnvo a vory temporary oxlstanco, On tho approach of winter tho 
fit to bo derived from such an organization. mnlos nnd worlcors porlBh nnd tho tortilo fomnlos nro froquently foupd 

E. II. Shopard, editor of "Bettor Fruit," writing on this Impor- in houses looking for places In which to passtho winter. Othors find 
tant phaso of tho fruit growing Industry says: "Tho nswolntlon can crovlccfl In walls or under tho bark of trooB and thoro pnss tho wlntor 
buy wholosalo in carloads boxes, spray material, paper nnd many othor In n dormant stato, 
orchard supplies, which can bo sold to tho growors nt wholosno iprlcos who hns not hoard tho working of tho wasp under tho wall-paper 
plus thè actual coat of handling, and tho actual saving to tho jrrowor | n tho onrly spring? And whoro is tho porson to whom this sound has 
by this plan Is no small itom. , not brought good tidings nftor along, cold wlntor? At tho opening 

"Lastly, In speaking of bonofits, I wanttocnll your attention to 0 f spring onch aurvlvlntffomalo "goto busy," At flrBt sho porforms tho 
tho advantages arising through an association ofllco, Tho Hood Rlvor duties of both quoon nnd worker. Sho builds n smnll nost, oggs nro 
Associati on'B offlco has ovolvod, so to apoak, Into n commorclnl fruit laid In It, and Whon tholnrvm hntch thoy nro fod nnd enrod for by tho 
growers' club, which has dovolopod into a buroau of Informntlon on q u 0on until thoy rcneh mnturlty, This first gonoratlon Is composed 
fruit topics and mothods. In tho Association ofllco tho growors nro entirely of workors. Thoy rollovo tho quoon of tho dutlos which belong 
always welcome. Every oxporlmontal station bulletin pertaining to to them nnd from this timo forth hor only duty Is to lay oggs, and, in 
fruit Is rocolvod nnd ovory horticultural papor of yaluo is taken. Tho critical CBBOH, to enro for tho young. 
ofllco force is composed of able and oxporloncod mon. In this offlco All of whleh may not hnvo anything to do with politics, but will 
you can ascortnin tho formula for any spray, or lonrn tho ofToctlvonoss àf(0YA n brlof roaplto from tho harping quostlon of tho downfall of 
of any brand of spray, or bo advlsod of Its offlcloncy. You can bo I nations, 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is the kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms 

_ of payment. :: For further 

,partj< Ä^'nrs write; or call on 

Summerland Development 

Co., Limited, 
S U M M E R L A N D . B.C. 

S A V E S 

TIME 
MONEY 

A N D 

Does your Range bake properly? Give the most results for the 
least labor? and, is it economical on fuel?. If not, don't make 
the old one do. It is wasting your time, money and labor. .In
vestigate the up-to-date line of stoves that have been specially 

designed to overcome these difficulties. 

BORTON, Thè Plumber 

COLDSTREAMESTATENURSERIES 
VERNON, B.C. 

H A V E A V E R Y P I N E ASSORTMENT OF 
F R U I T T R B B S 

O R N A M E N T A L A N D S H A D E T R E E S 
A N D S H R U B S 

BUDDED STOCK A SPECIALTY. 
A l l Trees offered for lalo aro grown In our own nursorloi on tho Coldstream Eitnto 

nil 
Qtn«nil'Av«nl:i 

V , D. Conny, Vernon, 11,0. 
taoal Agmiu 

A , MOYUB, Summorland, B .C. 

http://should.be
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MONEY GROWS FAST 
WHEN PLACED IN 

Which Overlook The Beautiful Okanagan Lake. 

-lì " 

.v Spray Fallsj-Naraniata, 

Ml 

SUMMERLAND TRUST COU L T D. 
J;* M. ROBINSON, Manager, 

NARAMATA, B.C 
Òr better yet, call and see us. 

Naramata Notes. 

Kale den Comments 

festively staging1 a show of this 
kitxb .:' The •.prices will, be the 
popular kind and it is up to the 

Mrs. Harold Robertson form- People of Naramata to turn out 
erly of Naramata has- been in e n masse upon the evening of 
town this week renewing ac- Sept. 19th 
quaintances. • 

In the report of last week's 
Naramata news the name of Mr 
Geo. E. Wood, was made to read: 
something else. ', < 

Mr. T. H.'Boothe has baen ap
pointed ;local>representative ,oJ 
the: Fraser-River Nursery Go. 
si tuated at Abbots ford B. G. 

The Turkey Shoot on Monday 
afternoon, despite .'the showery 
weather, diew quite a number',oI 
sportsmen to the scene of action. 
Those who.won birds were Mr-
Hancock, Mr. Hornsey, Mr.'C^ 
Grimaldi, and Mr. Tom Kenyon. 

THOS. B. YOUNG 
Phono, White ,7., 

The Vancouver Daily Province 
To September 23, O B - p 
1911, for .. .. .. flvt 

Special ffer-

Telephone No. 22 
If You Wish First-Class 
Groceries & Provisions 

"Seal of Alberta*' 
Why isit that everyone who gives "Seal of Alberta" a 

trial, immediately becomes a patron? \ . 
II: you want, to know the answer, • 

Try It For Yourself, ThenYpVlLKnow. 
Graham Flour, Whole Wheat; Flour, 'Oatmeal and Rolled 

Oats, Oats, Crushed Oat.1*, Bran, Shorts, Wheal,, Hay in 
stock, 

If you want to make money to buy' an' nulo, deal ut 
Young's. Give UR n try. 

A.party. of young folks who 
had.been cheated out of a - picnic 
on ,, Monday af ternoon, spen 1; a 
jolly time in theevenirig n(;. tlx 
horne of Mrs. Boothe who was to 
have chaperoned the crowd .dm 
ing the 'afternoon. Between 
dancing on the spacious veran da 
and the playing of a few old 
fashioned game's, on • the lawn 

pleasant :time seemed' to ..be 
spent by all. 

Hotel.-. Nar amata had qui te - a 
number-of • tourists from outside 
points, spending the week end 
here last. Sunday: Amongst 
r,hese noticed were:—R. J. Thui 
ston of .Bowman ville, Jas. H; 
Hopkins"of Lindsay, S. L.Tanbe, 
Calgary, Dr. J. W. Hymson and 
E. J: Manche of-Tacoma, A. D 
Rochstein, Vancouver, H.. Price, 
Vancouver, Miss Evans Vernon; 
and Mr. H. J.' Nangle of Vernon 

-Miss Reid of London, • Eng., 
who is closely identified with 
social -and philanthropic work 
among her own people, is spend 
ing some little time in Naramata 
the. guest of Capt. and Mrs. 
Languedoc. .Miss Reid, who by. 
the way is.a Suffragette, is' in-' 
teres ted i n. a colonization scheme 
which has.for its object 'the put: 

ting of women on- farms in this' 
country, butiwhether it' would be, 
best to try poultry-farming, or 
wheat-farming; 'or fruit, is the 
question which Miss Reid is seek
ing to answer. : v '."•._ 

The Unity Club met last Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Julius Block. 
•'At present the ladies are inter
ested in the proposed Club House, 
'and are open to receive any new 
ideas on the subject.of " ways 
and-means.'-;: Their latest idea 
is to allow, any lady or gentleman 
of good repute the privilege of 
becoming an honorary member 
upon the payment of $10. Al
ready a good start has been made, 
n fact there seems to be quite a 
rush for honors, for the honorary 
list already embraces the follow
ing: Hon. Price Ellison, George 
A. Henderson, Esq,, Manager 
Bank of Monreal, Vornon, 
Messrs. J. M. Robinson, W. J. 
Robinson, Julius Block, and Goo. 
E. Wood of Calgary, also Mrs. 
Osier and Miss Milligan of Sum-
morland. 

Mrs. Garner and child of Pen-
.ticton, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pitman this week. 

Work in the construction of 
the concrete reservoir dam some 
miles back in the mountains, will 
commence on Labour Day, 

Cover crops sown since Aug. 
21st. are promising well already, 
'with from four to six inches of 
'growth in both hairy vetch- and 
rye. 

.Mrs. Skinner of Edmonton, is 
the new cook, during. Mr. Pit
man's temporary absence at the 
reservoir dam, where he will cook 
for the men. ' -
_ Last Monday -Mr." - McAlister 
brought down from his.lot-one of 
his. large melons, and for curi
osity weighed it: it: was found to 
turn the'scaleat-29 lbs. 

Some of our .men folk-: have 
gone into Penticton this after-: 
"'ri8on;-'Sept'. 2nd to hear the- first 
big-political gun fired at. Stew
art's Hall to-night, the govern-
.̂ fti>"tr.ca"ndidatevDr;:̂ ,Ki-̂ -.̂ ;:-v-Mc 
Donald being/ the principal 
speaker'. • 
j.> Last Tuesday Mr. H. TeyersW 
recenlly-'out/from DuIwich/Eng.:' 
aiid: now traveling through East
er n B. G. w i th a v i e w t o pe r rh an -
.ent.settlement;:-left."::~Kaleden•. to 
•yjsi-t certain points in the:-Valley 
further North. :Tlie;wonderful 
Orchard growth .on every hand 
greatly pleased him. 

Miss PurdicouivSchooliTeach-
er, returned from ; her -vacation 
•las'tiSunday, and .school reopenj-
ed'tian•••Monday morning'1 with>a 
go'ocl fcr'attendalnce'Vrdf^^hi'Wre'nl-
The'new'Central School ' w il 1 'Be 
ready' for' occupation•£ in -.two'- or 
th'ree: weeks time.- - It is a hand 
some structure very -prettily lo 
dated 

SHIPMENT OF NEW ERA TEA JUST ARRIVED. 

O. V A U G H A N 

Flanelettes 
At 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c, and 17c per yard. 

Ladies Underskirts 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, and $3.25. Splendid Values. 

Ladies' Sweater Coats 
From $3.50 up. 

The Aiigove & Stinson Co., Ltd. 
SUMMERLAND, B.C, 

Summerland Meat Market 
- J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats alwavs oh hand. Fish and Meats 
Game 

always on 
in Season. 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

Wo will mail The. Daily Province 
till Soptombor;--23.té any address 
in Canada outside tho eity of Van
couver, for 25$. 
General Elections September 21 

Take advantage of our Splendid News Service 
and follow intelligently the moves of each party, 

Miss Mlrinm White ÌR • voting 
friondH In Ponchland. 

,1. N. Crossflold, '.rbproRontlnp; 
tho Studolmkor, IH in town, 

Owing to thoir. Into arrival wo 
rogrot thnt wo aro compel led to 
hold over our Ponchlnnd Nnlofl till 
next wook. 

.."I'll Tell Your Wife," a farce 
comedy by Sydnoy Grundy, is 
the play now in course of prepar
ation by our local stago artistes, 
for presentation on Tuesday 
ovoning, Sopt. 19th. Tho follow
ing is tho caste of tho charac
ters:— 

• Felix Feathovstone, 
Mr. Fred Manchester. 

Marry FondorgrnBt, 
Mr. Louis Block. 

Uncle John Thornycroft, 
Mr. Harry Hoarndon. 

Mrs. Foatherstono, 
Miss Gwyn Robinson. 

Ethel Grangor, 
Miss Gladys Robinson. 

Ponolopo, Mrs. Louis Block. 
Tho play which is said to bo a 
groat mirth producor is being pu 
on as a bonofit to tho Unity 
Club's building fund, is run und 
or tho ablo wnnngomont of Mrs. 
Gillospio who has long ago and 
ofton pro voci hot* ability for of-

OniSunday 27th Aug. at the 
close of the.Baptist' Church aft
ernoon service, Miss Gertrude 
Preston received Believers' Bapt-
tism in the lower .Okanagan 
Lake, Rev. F. W. Auvache offici
ating. Duripg the solemn cere 
mony, one verse of the hymn 
VO Happy Day That Fixed my 
Choice" was sung by some of 
tlie large gathering of friends 
on shore. 

. On Friday, Sept. 1st. A. S. 
Hatfield and 0. 1-1. Corbitt took 
a.canoe trip down to Vasseaux 
Lake, on the trail of the wild 
duck; a good bag was secured 
and brought home to day, Satur
day. Without delay Mr. Hat
field almost immediatly sot out 
again, this time for White Lake, 
whore Mr. Corbitt will join him 
omorrow, duck being the object 

the weekend's outing, need
less to say. • • ••••••-

Mr. and Mrs Chalmers of Win
nipeg, relatives of Mr. Conklin 
of Penticton, are staying at the 
attev town for a few days, and 
twice this week drove "over to 
Kaleden, to inspect thoir proper
ty and renew did acquaintances. 
They wore delighted wilh the 
wi ndorful growth of both fruit 
tTfot and vegetables, and look 
forward with considerable plea
sure to tho time when (hoy will 
ho ablo to Kottlo here. 

PEDIGREED TREES 
RATHER REGISTERED TREES 

Before ordering for next season consult the 

Okanagan Valley Agent 
of the Y. S. Nurseries, Sunnyside, Wash. 

the nursery that produces trees grown from scions select
ed from labelled tress chosen because of their record of 
performance and guaranteed true to name. 

P. 0. Box 134 SIMPSON Summcrland, B.C. 

Tho Angovo & Stinmm Company 
Limited WIHII to announce that ihoy 
have secured tho Rorvicon of a first 
clnHHjlroflHmnkor in tho person of 
MIHHJOHOH, of Vancouver, B.C., 
and will ho rondy to accept orders 
nt tho flrnt of noxt wook, 

Tho addressos which wore ar-
rangod for tho Liboral picnic, 
Monday aftornoon Inst, will with 
tho oxcoption of that of Dr. 
MacDonald, bo givon in tho Col-
logo Gymnasium, in tho evening 
of Sopt, 18th. 

F.XPERT ADVICE 
to the uninitated is like to good seed scattered on 

a rocky hard-pan. 

DO NOT WASTE YOUR TIME 
in taking our Advice, but just look at what we do 

and leave the rest to us. All you have to do is to 

, give us the copy, tell us what you want, and your 

return will justify your confidence 

WHY? 
Because we print so that you will come again. 

Review Job Department 
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At The 

T e a R o o m 
. '-' You WillJFind 

Gariohg's Chocolates 
Also • 

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, 
Apples and Peaches 

Anything in the Dairy or 
Light Lunch Line that you 
want 

ASK FOR 
We want to please you and-
we think we' can. 

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. 

Province of British.Columbia. 

A. A. DERRICK 

NOTICE is hereby given thatval 1 
Public Highwayŝ  in unorganized 
Districts, and all Main Trunk 
Roads in organized Districts are 
sixty-six feet wide, and have.a 
width of thirty-three feet on each 
side of the mean straight. centre 
line of the travelled road. 

THOMAS TAYLOR, 
Minister of Public Works 

department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B. C , 
July 7th, 1911. jy 20-3m 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.' L A K E SHORE DRIVE COMPLETED 
NEXT YEAR? 

Hamilton Lang, C.E., 
I of Government Roads, 

Supt.' 
spent 

THE NARAMATA BATHING 
ACCIDENT. 

A $450 Piano for 
$ 3 5 0 ; 

for a short time 
only. 

G. A. McWilliams. 

THOS.E. MOORE 
-.Grocer and Provision Merchant. 

Groceries and 
Provisions 

'Phone: your orders to 
BLUE EIGHT. 

THOS. E. MOORE 
GROCER 

Summerland. 

To The Shrewd 

Business Man 

A commercial Orchard is : a good 
income producer while you live, the 
best real estate agent you ever had 
when you are ready to sell, and a 
valuable asset to leave to your 
widow and orphans when you have 
reached the end of life's; journey; -J 
The place to get in touch'with such 
a proposition is at -

Watsons Realty. 

The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. :. Letters intended for 'in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and - . . 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publico- SOHie dayŜ  in Sumtnerland re 
%ZJ&£H?£ S ; P ° n d e n t e a r° " o t c e n t ) y - w hf n . questioned as to 

what was doing in his line about 
Summerland, - he stated very 
strongly his opinion of the greed
iness of our Municipality, in its 
demand .upon the Brovincial Ex-; 
chequer for public; utilities here 
However,-it willjnot be hard 
Summerland to take the abuse if 
we get what we are" after, and 
seemingly our Council'' has been 
successful, for Mr. Lang stated 
that he is now putting a crew of 
men to work on.the Garnett Val 
ley Road. It will be extended 
some distance, in fact it is hoped 
that with a • little: expenditure 
next year tobe able to complete 
this road to "connect, with; the 
Peachland Road, so that there 
will then be a-through , trunk 
road over the bills; between, the 
£wo towns 

Perhaps better news is the 
statement made by Mr. Lang 
that he believes he has solved 
the difficulty in the; connecting 
of the gap between; Peachland 
and Summerland along, the Lake 
Shore drive. ,' -, 

At the ~ present time there is 
one of the best -roads in the coun
try extendings do wn to Kelowna, 
and motor cars may then cross 
from 'Kelowna to West Bank by 
ferry and continue to enjoy good 
roads along as far as Deep Creek, 

Naramata, B.C. . . 
i . August 27, 1911. 
The' Editor, 
! The Summerland Review, 

Summerland, B.C. 
iDear Sir : 

In a recent issue an article re a 
nearly fatal ••;bathing accident at 
JNaramata led one to. believe that 
some persons rescued the three; lad 
ies who got over their depth, and 
;Miss Adelaide Hay ward as well. 

I beg to state, therefore, that 
iMiss Hay ward, who was swimming 
farther out ;in the 1 ake when the ac 
cident occurred, swam to the res
cue;'and;, at great risk managed to 
get all three ladies'ashore unaided 

I hope you will agree- with me 
that Miss Hayward is deserving of 
great credit, and that you will 
phow your recognition of bravery 
by publishing this letter. 

\ FAIRPLAY. 

Buggies, Democrat̂ Delivery 
and Lumber Wagons at away 

down prices.. 

Fruit Boxes, all kinds on; hand 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Bricks 
Fire Clay, etc., at lowest prices 

Drain Tiles, Ruberoid Roofing 
Sheathing, Felt and Building 

Papers. . 

Windows, Doors, Mouldings 
Lumber, Everything used in 

the Building Trade; 

W . Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard : SiwaBh Flat 
Mill Trout Crook 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

'Phono Bluo 0 

lay •"«il A GOOD LINE OF 

General Harness 
ALWAYS ON HAND ufòJ 

All kinds of 

Harnessmade 

and Repaired 

Boot Repairs 

neatly & quick 

ly executed. 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 

Land Clearer, 

& Contractor. 

A Conservative Meeting 

will be held in 

EMPIRÌE H A L L 
i ', 

on 

.13,1911 
at 8 p.m. sharp.. 

Mr. MARTIN BURRELL 
and other ; Speakers will address the> Electors 6n: the 
questions of the day. — 

EVERYBODY WELCOME. 

Opposition Speakers Invited. 

""PEDIGREED T R E E S , " NO 
ISTERED T R E E S . " 

" R E G -

[They. Also Call Them . "Performance 
,-;and Selected Strain Trees." 

I three miies tnis side of iwency years ago, a aau-yiuan 
would buy so rnany cows just as ! and. Between Deep Creek and 
an, orchardistbuys ,so many Jon- Crescent- Beach/ the,- northern 

T - ,:: point of Summerland, there are 
Jonathans perform differently, some big engineering difficulties 

just as do cows, and in the same over which Mr. Lang has spent 
environments are^much more m u c h time an̂ J thoughts From 
^nlypropagated than are an- Crescent Beach through Sümmer
n s . ^ The nursery that does land, and down to Renticton, the 
work along this line ,s the,Y-S Lake Shore drive is now anac-
of Sunnys.de, Wash.; If in doubt complished fact. - . \ - - -
Z ^ l f ^ T T y ° m Mr. Lang stateŝ  that it is the 

M n Purpose of the:Government to 
a ?' d ?e>n< assist in the. (levelöpirient of th :̂ 

° f , B e r k V a V G b e e n country by the building of/.just 
r , TJ > u ' . S a y - t h e r e 1 8 n o such roads asithese:« inducing 
Prof Von n ~ 6 c o n t e ^ on. p e o p l e w i t h m e a n s t 0 t a k e p l e a ! 
^ f r i ^ ^ n ^ 7 ^ ^ i n touring the-country in 
M a q n n : ; H n ^ *«. . H > V autös to inspectithe famous fruit 
others J n n f ? 1 V 6 r ' ? u T ' districts of the Province. With 
frees of t Z T h™r*hG]]f* the gap between Deep Creek and 

» e w Ä 

.Okanagan V a l l e y ^ g ^ t ^ c l Ä * ̂  ^ 

Implements, Fejedj tici, Etc; 
"i 

Great ̂ Wëst Fire Insurance 
: Company, . 

BE 

UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

Fruit Lots facing the beautiful Lower Okanagan. Lake.! 

supplied with water through a" pressure5 pipe system. *, 
;! , " •• . v r , * *.f i - ' 
1",' * " ' ' '• 

James Ritchie, West Summerland 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Toi. Purplo 7. Box 141, Summorland. 

the Y-S Nursery is W, Simpson; 
Summerland. Consult him. CHURCH NOTICES. 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summerland,, B.C. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridge, 
Snllcllon, NetirlH Pallile, 
CoimyiRciri, Etc, Ele, 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
West Summerland, 

W.H.T. Gahan 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC, 

PENTICTON, B.C. 

WANTED-A lady or gontlomnn 
to solicit orders for Christmas 
Grooting Cards and Poldors. Qunl 
ity excellent, rapid sollors. Apply 
Review OfTico. > 

FOUND—A Watch near J. S. 
Campbell's. Owner may have 
same by proving and paying for 
advt. Sept, 1st. White & Co. 

TENDERS will bo rocolvod for 
tho supplying of plums of all kinds, 
Including prunos In any nunntity, 
dollvorod nt tho Jnm Factory, 
Poach Orchnrd. Crnbs In any 
quantity taken. Phono 10. Jyl5tf 

WANTED—Maro, about 1200 
pounds, F. Munro, Balcomo. 

s.8-15 

•i The members have been putting 
in special practices these last few 
weeks in view of the Kam loops and 
Okanagan Shoots, tho former of 
which took pi nee on 81 August, 
1st and 2nd Sopt, The Okanagan 
Shoot is one of the moBt impor
tant rifle contests in the Province,; 
and competitors from the Coast,, 
Knmloopa, Revel stoke,' Endorby,, 
Armstrong and all tho Lako points 
gather at Armstrong each year for 
this welcome ovent. Six local men 
left last woek for Knmloops, and 
they take in tho Okanagan Shoot 
on their roturn, being joined by 
throe or four others from Summor
land. 
Scores for Inst two weeks In 
Aug, 10th 5 

200 500 000 Total 
J, Dunsdon 81 81 81 03 
V. Taylor 83 81 28 02 
O. Smith 80 20 81 00 
A. E. Nelson 82 82 20 00 
W. Nolson 81 82 24 87 
M. Stounrt 82 81 28 80 
II. Dunsdon 28 82 24 84 
August 20th. 

800 000 1000 Total 
O. Smith 20 24 24 77 
V. Taylor 82 10 28 70 
J. Dunston 27 28 21 70 
M. Stownrt 80 20 215 75 
II, Dunsdon 24 25 2(1 75 
W. Nolson 28 22 24 74 

Sovon shots and a slghtor nt each 
dlstnnco. 

Aug. 

St. Stephen's Church (Angli
can) .—Holy Communion every 
Sunday at 8 a.m. except on the 
first Sunday in the month. First 
Sunday in the month Holy Com
munion at 12 noon. Matins 11, 
Evensong 7, each Sunday. Rev. 
H. A. Solly, B.A., Rector._. 

Methodist Church.—At' the 
front every Sunday alternately 
at 10.80a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 11.30 a. m. At West 
Summerland every Sunday alter-, 
natoly at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday School at 11.80 a. m. F. 
W. Hardy, Pastor. 

Baptist Church—At West Sum
merland evory Sunday at 10,30a. 
m. Sunday School at 11,45a. m. 
At the front in new.church 7 p. 
m. Sunday School at 11,45 a,m, 
F. W. Pattison, Pastor. 
' Presbyterian Church—Services 
in the Methodist Church at tho 
front and in St. Andrew's Church 
WostSummorlund, every Sunday 
alternating with tho Methodist 
Church. Jameaj-Iood, Pafltor. 

Mr. Martin Burrell will ad-
droBS tho doctors of Summor
land on tho questions of tho day 
at the Empiro Hall on Wednes
day, the 18th Inst,, at 8 p.m. 
Tho mooting will commonco at 
8 sharp ovorybody invitod, It is 
oxpoctod that Mr, Buroll will ar-
rivo by the Okanagan on Wod-
nosday ovoning, 

FOR SALE-A good team 
horso, Hght.bay, 10 yoars, weight 
about 1,800, C. C. Aikins, 
Naramata, B.C, 

FOR SALE—Fino carriago 
maro "Quoon" a first class driv
er, also rig and harness, apply 
to I. B. Fulton. S 8 t.f. 

N O T I C E 

W e are about to move into 

our new building which we 

are stocking with 

Hay and Grain 
This goes at a low margin for 

! ^ cash only 

after July 1st. 

To make room for extra stock 

I am ready to dispose of the 

few remaining carriages now 

on harld'.at any ^reosonablo' 

price. Cali and inspect. 

- Quality Guaranteed. 

R. H. ENGLISH. 

R. W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

Olovor, Hay nnd Ilorson for salo, 
BALCOMO P.O. 

Dr. Mathlson 
DENTIST 

Qmtluiiu Pmniy lv tn ln OO1I«K« of D t n u i 
lurfffrKt P l i lUdt lphU 

Summerland and Kelowna 

Choice Fruit, Hay, and Tim

ber Land for Sale. 

Some Private Funds to loan 

on Improved Fruit Land at i 

Eight per cent. 
•..•>.*:••'.•••-'.r( V --.:-•','.-,•-• ,',,;*-,V.':- V-' •-'!.{•'' 

Take out a Sickness, and Ac

cident Policy, Life Policy or 1 

Insure Your Building with i 

G. A. McWilliams 
- ,t -1. ,i f, .• • • - • • . , 

Real Estate and 
ce* Broker, 

Summerland, B.C. 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

:'.V':-'"-' ' consult' 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 

. Summerland. 

J. C. Williams 
Cement Contractor 

NARAMATA D.C, 

http://Sunnys.de
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VII. 
Ii implied In <his contribution; definiti 
or Indefinite, to the army and navy, 

essence of national 
The Inoöf ia i [Immigrant fi 'and'Imperial life centuries' befora ho 

By AJiTIIUn H À W K B S . 

HEARTILY ENDORSE WORK OF 
OKANAGAN COLLEGE. 

You smile when you diacuae the im-! 

migrant, ai d when he is called the 
Imperial Immigrant,'^hy.ïthe Idea is 
positively funny. ' Hold /on, nowl 

viThink awhile and your; face'-vylll oonW 
•straight. 1 . - . „ • . . 

A young-swell was laughing in the 
- train the other day about''these imml;. 
.grants.'V 'and. he-imitated; or ; tried to» 
• imitate,''their accent. I ventured to 
. ask him where.his: family came- from 

to Canada." *He •-• said' his. grandfather 
'was a.Yor£shireman who came to; Cazv 
sada/with: twenty-eight shillings;in <;ME 
pocket, and died' Worth eighty-fin 

%thousand dollars. 
,\""You needn't sneer at your graUflt 
father,*',;said I.' !..• ;^..,^..• , iI.......,...,. 
.v"My dear sir," he answered, "yon 

; IHave ''no 'right : to - say; that:-' -I " honour : 
'•'my- grandfather." - ' " ' - . : ' 
- « "Your grandfather was an lrhm* 

Tigrant,:'.said J , .''and I have no-ddulrt 
é>oucould cut his dialect;.witto aikntfe." 

Let me ask you something: Whew 
fewould ^Canada : have been without the 

|ttde 6Ï 'immigration1 of 'the "last ten 

ÏeareTûAndwhatds'the place of-vthe 
rltiflti-boVn7in :that wealth-nroducing 

-fUde? ' 
i-TWe are all in the'Bame boat.."Some 
jOf us are immigrants direct. - Some of 
.us are immigrants20nce,'3twlce,v,thrlce 
removed.' Let us -Join together -in ap
preciation • of our common creditor-

^->'8Up^^of^the;;.Empire;^::;For.«:we'tare l̂tB 
creditors;; and; we are debtors Ito one) 

j#; another. 
Ever:"'think ;'of that?;',,Ihé'\ ùniqua 

' glory of the Empire-is^not thejcentral 
'MhgdomB,-: magnificent as-thtey are. 
.-France is bigger than the-.-United 

y 'Kingdom;-p Germany.; -fhajs ;fifty «per 
cent more population. France has 

. states across the seas./ So has Gei* 
.'̂ niany;v^>But̂ conipared --.with : the* 'Bri-
s/ttah/states:òvefseaa :s the ; iFrehch ; and 
ìsàjGermanicountries àreVpuling.plgmie* 
' • |They are~ dependents ' on ; their' Buro-

ipean-owners..ijW îareythejpartnerfli-bi 
'/.John - Bull;; "and wè/Llnjcreaisé."daily.- ill 

ipower. The Future ,ol the" Empire la 
- to our,Hands.1 Great idea,;-isn't it? , 

U&.~ J:The".Empire,has béen^made by:Em> 
/'gratloni - It, will be perpetuated, "mag-

* nified, just so .far asJttlèàrns .thè lea-
/viBons'of 'ithe&'Immigratingj/experience: 

-: 'Cast.ithy.-;:-Emigrant;^^ 
; ,ànd hefreturns, .after'many" days,'AN 

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE.- , t - C . 
. ""„- .The"ifùture,of our înter-Imjperialfe-
•vvflationa/tê  

iConference: the* most remarkable 
" .Parliament that' - has' ; ever/vbeenV..cori-

instituted;: i The Imperial Co f̂erenceji'B 
the -Emigrant; Returrie&H ̂ r* • • •' f -ff 7 

•-" " Any' political • bat^càn see .the >"imV 
'.portance.'.of the Emigrant ' when . he} 

vie: goes ;"to ; London in" the "guise- òf Sir | 
'- .Wilfrid or-Mr. Fisher,/the^Australiari'; 
--' 'Premier,'- or̂ 'when'-̂ ŷ 'reside'ŝ ih^LonH^ 
,. , dori', as .Lord Strathcona',., the' HigW 

- Commissioner, ',of. ;\ wizardlyji'lnf lùencèl 
.' ànd7àiìnbst boilndleaa- wealth.'! .'"%•' 

> - Y o u l w i l l be .'a, far, wiser man. i f joù 
. discern, the importance, óf the'future 
. * Lauriers,'/fishers...and,"t.Stxathconas, 
-.-when theyi arrive' 'inhthe(' new,': country 

looklngfor wórkV. ". !> , ì'ò l ~ > 

.Ther;e-;àre three-quarters of a mil' 
:?T Hon'-Imperial tlmmigrants^iftfrCanadi 
, endowed with all ' of the'; rijghtg 6 

, ' citizenship. the, -moment̂ they', set fool 
: v>.: on' Canadian' soil.'• They-5 are • (raised Is 
. v ; the, atmosphere wherein" allfthe •< greaj 

instltutlona, - the noble^ldeàlì»'* that' bej 
long , to.tho "Canadian/ ; Confederation! 
,wore begotten and /'nourished • with 
vaBtspread power< t^They lhave only 
one thing to learn—to givo Canada 

, the first placo in thoir affeotione. Allj 
other things will be added unto them, 

, oven a bettor accent' and 
mand vovor tho •<aspirato! 

- over know. 
Among tho. things to beiaddéd will 

1 bo a greater Insight Into J[ tho condi
tions, of tho, land'ho..has/loft, and • 
curlouB dotachmont in/tlie ..way ha 
looks at the affairs of/that country, 
Ho loavoB Britain a/sttfong plartymaa 

• ,Ho imaglnos that tblo; words f sLlbo»al , < 

and, vconsorvaUvo- Jbavó tho\ same 
; moaning In Canada (us thoy novo in 

tho Unltod Kingdom]. But, unless hoj 
1B unhappily Bwopt /into tho /midst ', at 
'some party organ teaiion ' ln| OanaflixJ 
ho will Boon flnd/hlmsolf rwondorlna! 
iwhat Bort of now /poUtioalj/afflllfttion» 

wasborn 
He takes those thinga for granted; 

but if he.happens to fall into a settle
ment of ' the West, in which Ameri
cans, Germans, GallclanB, Scandina
vians, :Doukhobors,. abound, and if he 
should .be x the only British-born they 
l]r̂ wl'(::they.;'.wilL-'.'Judge':';Caaada'8'..,':con-.' 
nection with the British Empire-by 
him,; and" almost -by him alone." They 
will observe his every peculiarity. ._:If 
he displays a lack of knowledge of the 
.English languege, .they will wonder ii 
all the British are like him;: .Do'you 
jnot see? that.to them he is the :p'atternj 
jlmperiallst^rra-;. living^epiatlo rknown; 
and read "of", them? ' .Do you not see; 
[also, that these - people •: to whom Can-
Ada, ;tat:;the' beginning, la ;a- foreign 
|country, /attractive because it off era; 
new*- chances'" to acquire' material 
wealthy :Willif to? a greater: or leaser ex-r 
[tjent; ;Judge the;political'wisdom of thê  
iriativje-borh Canadian!-by what-, thejr 
Ithlnk'of his Imperial yokefellow? 

Nowliere/>in'"all̂ 'thê -worldr--liaa''.>th8' 
{individual Britisher,- a greater reapoa-
Islbility than in Canada. He has 
|charge of his own reputation; .he may; 
|worthily; represent̂ the Imperial con-' 
nectlon;V: he1.may :bring discredit .on; 
|the native-born 

There' has ; begun, especially in tthe 
|West, the process of turning out a 
jaew racial amalgam,: similar in' ea 
faence lto the"' amalgam'̂ which' took 
place in Britain during the centurief 
whenUhesearlyi Briton rwas: Joined;;by 
the, Roman,. and then" by the Angle, 
then :by::the:;Saxon,the^fby.>tn«Dan9;; 
and then by the Norman." The West 
)8V-the;.*real'::::cruciblê of''''Ganadlanv;'nar. 
^pnallty.v'-fl:Iffthei>BrItlBh,:>*lmmlgrant 
exhibits cont'empt;%ill-nature,fti ignor-
tance, towards -those who are beiag 
[moulded'in this neweat crucible of thi 
Empire, he will be an ingredient of1 

fateful weaknesa- to the: amalgam; ."/S 
3 He may .'go; to Australia; where there 

la1 practically an?entirely> British ̂ popû  
)latlon,uand become an excellent part 
knithe"making up of that nation..- Bui 
Ittke" responsibility, 'the- opportunity^ 
jtiie- privilege that; belongs to hia eml-! 
ttration to Australia', is not comparable) 
Kb;the' 1privilege,= belonging.;-to?his im^ 
migration ifo? Canada". AThere; iio for-
|eign flag eyer ! appears! to • challenge 
the deyotlon.; of Australians; to their 
National Emblem.'-"In! thousands;of 
Ihomes in Canada' â  foreign flag" has 
]th#' place of 'chqiceBt̂ honouj. 

"Arid'/wejare/told ;that̂  in".the':irior]8! 
Jlmportaritsbf our: relationships! we ar« 
jatlthe^artih'gjof the.;.ways. 

f iThe Imperial Immigrant, unlike -̂all 
{the*, rest; linds-'above'him .the .accus 
Itomed .emtileml:*::F f̂vhimithere/aurely 
can be no.rparting;s 

stfhned, because It had become a oarty 
refuge.; The Senate: is as: strongly 
House-bf-Lordsly: partlzan now • as it 
waB in the days when Sir Wilfrid con- m , , . , . , . . 
demned it. It is Liberal now; it wa» . • I here was a banquet held at 
Conservative then. The creditors- of the First Baptist Church last 
a party in power are apt to.increase, mi, 1 • , , . 1 
arid .senatorships are convenient.' , Thursday evening-at which men 

•So much for decrepitude. What a*e from different Baptist, churches 
the signs of autocracy—I mean th« nrpqpnt 1o f-nrmidpr the nos 
signs that everybody can Bee without . . 1 C l ) i e s e n l 1 0 consiaei uic pus 
'jtaking'y'a;Ktrip'V:tO'.-..Ottawa?.'.-'.,TheyAare: ition and future action - in refer-
^ . H r ^ ' T h e y 0 X 6 i « u 5 a - , 5 ence to the Okanagan Baptist 
the. way little things are magnified and ^ ,, , T 7 - - :^ 
big, things are minimized.-Take two: College, says the Vancouver 

.The .Navy. .-• The decision to build a p r o v j n c e 

navy .was taken .without reference to - ^' ^ . , N T 
the people, and. without 'that amount . Rev. Dr. Perry presided, and 
of general discusalon; by the' country. Dr. Sawyer, the' principal, gave 
which we allow on occasions to take „ , • , „ ' * . (- <-u 11 
the place.of a general;election. The a n account oi the college work, 
Impression has gone abroad that the 
Navy is - neither,, fish,-: flesh, fowl, ••: nor 
good redherring—that, it la founded 
more on party expediency.̂  than in 
national wisdom. However wrong the 
Impression may be, it Is the" direct 
irult. of the Government's assumption 
ihat-it is.the:master of the people 
- An earnest -Liberal told me lt-.---.waa 
»ne of the things that had to be under
taken without reference to popular 
discussion,! because of the. unreason 
able nervousness of Quebec. But It 
hasn't done any good in Quebec. The 

f ienalty of autocratically assuming 
hings on behalf of Queebc is already 

1»elng paid. : 
Reciprocity. An ex-Cabinet Minister 

has:.said -that -the - Reciprocity:.• Agree-; 
inent was never discussed by. the Cabi
net "until it1: was completed and the 
whole-thing, by" arrangement with 
Washington, was ready for immediate 
.submission - to Parliament. The Gov; 
«rnment-had ' not "caucused" on the 
.subject' - with , its supporters, . whose 

its needs and prospects. - In a 
thoughtful address he showed 
the • important part, - played in 
Christian education/ the thor
oughness of the work and the 
appreciation evident 'throughout 
the ; province;: Last year" one 
hundred students were in attend
ance and the :!promise for this 
year is much greater. :; After, 
only five years' work three large 
buildings had been erected and 
a .staff of teachers from Har
vard,! Oxford, Acadia, McMaster 
andoLher universities are on the 
list. , Coursesin various depart
ments liad been given and 

First Impressions 

Are Lasting 
and the impression created by your 
stationery/when opened by a new or 
prospectivê  customer is going to 
remain. 

If it is cheap, indifferently prepared 
material, your chances of getting or-
keepinĝ ;the > business connection will-
be poor. ', -

Gn:the other hand a letter-head or 
bill-headf artistically designed and neat
ly printed, delivered in an envelope of 

-:like'.::/qualitŷ :iWilI---;.proy.e an excellent 
business getter. 

The Review Job Department is 
splendidly equipped! and is operated by 
competent, and' artistic workmen. 
Therefore ~ •' 

WE'ARE PREPARED 
McMaster Universit.y affi 1 iation 

only alternative was immediately to had been effected, 
obey or to slay the Governments - \ T K^M.w.fni c<1ivnmprlnnfl 
• Those who were directly responsible 1 , 1 t h e beautiful oummeiland 
for the Agreement were the Elder district on the hillside in a.piet-
Brethren of the'Cabinet, who, to judge U l . ^ q u e s p o l stands this college, 
by the sequel, had no real conception . . , , 1 ' -n 1 
of the change that had come' over The town is blessed with several 
Canada since they were enamoured of e"Van<elical churches,, a popula 
good words from-Washington. "Auto- . ",. - , 
cratic decrepitude" exactly - fits tho tion ot most reputable citizens 
situation. >. a m l \- e ie boys and girls and 

Canada.is neither autocratic nor „ i , , u ~ . . ^ 
decrepit. -The pepple in the" country young men are shelteied and, 
.cannot-fiafford'::ito-vbef:,'lesB>.vigilant:.,;.to-- 'taught by Christian teachers the 
wards*a Government merely because , • „+• \:ta 

it has been in office a long time. They £ i e a L pnncipcdb 01 11 LC. 
must run Ottawa from the country, >' It was most heartily resolved! 
amd not be run from.Ottawa. . ^ ( . . l i s e $ 3 0 Q 0 0 in support of this 

: .work to clear off the mortgages 
and curient obligations. Spe
eches were made by a number of 

yi ^VIII.' t 

Running Ottawa From 
The Country 

By ARTHUR HAWKE8. 

more com-
than > thoyj 

f.'.: GxiyernmentB:ï'are3ithé>fstrarigeet:; ih-
i ' t ï i » t l g n B | p n | e â r t ^ 
natipiii, ! but they/repr'èBent-..a ! party, 
8ó)metimes-Ahey 

{»r.tyV?BbmetÌme;̂  
ê t i d e ^ t h ^ ç o u ^ 

ImentViSïrib]! Digger! ttian.'tb^ 
maRês.;riiÉ^int'6!fâ\Oov« 

Happily,.:;, in. / British . countrloB, ! thi 
Bçlrit^f|lride^ 
|thaf -most • Go'vernmentB serve! th« 
]cpjintry^rétty^^^ 
ciàli^'tr^éfln ,ilîe 
iBrcpmsS'ŝ eop^ 
iments'*trji^ 
, t t | lB/àn;^ 
iclaiiy. whoj-oj ijiàriy.! of the If unctions of 
febvernmont >arb,3l)0und ,up 'with the in' 
Hustrial devolopmon£!"of localities, 

.Public.officoB..are meant for puro* 
minded patriota—a Bcarco brood. Tho 
cuBtom of >ó war fling with, publlo, ofllco 
mon'iwhbi have worked for -party onda 
HB a badfcuBtom-rrbut it 1B lnovitablo lu 
fa; worldly world.% For, if thoro bo.tw* 
jmoii:oqually. fitted.f or f a ïpublio bt'tlciB 
land one has; worked in au elootlon arid 
Mo other 'lias, loftily hold!alòof!ifrom 
fk» turmoil of a dlBputattouB opiBOdof 
who should got tho offioo? • ! . 

Tlio "boat 'yoU'bari dò Is-to do.tho bos* 
iwlth available matorial. What 1B thi 
UBO 'of a hlgh>mindod irian, against 
whom nobody ca^isay a word, oom« 
{ilaining that tlio country 1B run bf 

ndlfforont. polltlolnni if ho rofuBos t« 
:ho will make Iwhon'ho haajtmditiniètoi I l * " p n ft h a n d toraakepolltloal dontests 
fool his, foot and' tako hisHoaringBH I loloan and honourablo, : Wo nood tho 

It ho has ' " '"" 
imarvol how 
party.-In Canada,'after faalllng aloudj 11*-";; . - — • . , 

;and almoBt withAOOTB, tbrfa reform ol °* the country, , A soloan* oountJi: 
tho, Bonato.iwhlch had booarao a partyl moans a,oloan,Ottawa,(and vloo vowa. 
lUBtramont, has for flftoott/yoara atM I ' I havo boon proaohlng tho dootrino 
pointed practically" - ^- ^ ' " 
SÂîi • 0 , 8 ^ HouBOitof fLorSs iti ^ 
BOlt ••-..••':'i«.-':;.,l;w.-i/-:..;-/;:.-;)J,..!1. , tbO BOlo 

•If ho,was afbonBOrvatlvtifin Drltaln duty it is M Important"to him as 
ho will Ì raarvol: that a — 
qovprnmont' into that 
IpgiBlation, as that|whWbA ofltabliBhodJ I iMlntator, 

! K. V. RAILWAY. 
;j;There!is';little now to*be- said 

about the-coming -into<:Summer-
land^of ;ihe Kettle Valley Rail
way.' About the time -the Rail 
way-Company--asked Ottawa .to 
approve - of their * new route 
which -passed by Summerland, 
some.miles;to the-: south/ parliaf 
ment.<w.as:.desolved,: and/electioti" 
called; It is of̂ course good :pol-
iticswn/the part :of the: Liberal 
Government.to.hold this in abey
ance and at; least maintain the: 
hopesof.Summerland that they, 
will require .the rail way; to/come 
through: ourifnunicipality. 

to turn out work of the highest quality 
Only the best is "good enough.' 

Review Presses 
Summerland, B.C. 

Weather Report 

I Abstract from weather records for August, 1911, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. '. 

There-was a-repbrIcut rentabouf 
town that the Fruit Union had 
refused, to ;accept tomatoes for 
shipment. Upon inquiry at: the 
Union office this was deiiied. The 
manager stated that he had tak
en everything, that had been 
brought in, but had made a ••re" 
quest that less picking be done 
for a few days. . That is, tha' 
the fruit be not picked so closely 
He claims.that, the lamatoes tha 
are being brought to the .pack
inghouse varies too much in de-
ffree of maturity, considerable 
being picked:• so green thai 
it-withers rather than ripens. 

hiVn, alKendorsing?:-t!he^f()rward: 
mov.ementan education and.with 
he expectation that in days to 

come the higher/educational de
gree work would likely he done 
"with the provincial institution." 
The meeting.was most enthusi
astic respecting-the value of vthe.-
college in the life, of the people 
0 f * tl ve prbvi n ce;. an d pur pose to 
d6 al 1 that is possible -10 < gi ve i t 
support:/ Principal Sawyer is 
considered by'authorities to -be-
one of the best educators in Can
ada, and the Baptists are proud 
of his •̂ecoroV spirit and en
terprise. 

August 

and take hiB^boarings.J K m o n wo can got in'puWo Htoi 
boon k U l M r i , bo J i l ^ n ? 0

0

d ^ o

W O t r 0

c

a

a t thoni dooontly. 0* 
, k J B J h A Ä "KS R IB only tho rotlootlon of tho rest 

Mr. Charlie C. Wharton loft 
on Wednesday morning's boat 
or a trip to the Old Country. 

. A Smoker will be held in the 
Conservative Committee Rooms 
on Saturday evoning, the 9th, al, 
8 p, m., when final nrrnngomenls 
for the mooting and Iho rocop-
tion of Mr. Burrell, nnd oLhor 
business will be trnnsncted. 

bo In 

ffilffiVS8R^8iVi^w4hF,I^k-,w m m naturo is pretty muoh tho same 
1004 Bfl^Vn ^ i ^ L 7 ' ^ 8 t l 8 0 ^ l i ' in Grit and Tory, Hoavon BRVO U» St MnaA iiWt fc4 W » f t v« nol̂  fromboooming porfoot pollOoal Phart 

Sftvo madS ««fti^SS 5(,,0ttt
 w h l o b

 * ' How con aovoromontB bo lavodT 
wor3 iotK^ m Tako Sir Wilfrid's Oovommont. 
thov a» i « m W ^ *t ibowB too many, Blgoo of autoora, 
tho Qwmmi^ ¿1° dooropltudo-a phraso that 1H not 

ThJRKSSfff itaiS^^CT**' 1 - « Pawtoiloal as It Bounds, 
obflwvan? Pan&S^ h o b« ^ Is it dooropltT Sir Wilfrid isn't, 
tho w!!tl wlufttaTSSfLT S o m "> o f W» MlnlBtors aron't, But, as 
to tho ffinffo V/£n;A^ \,*VT2"lrl0^ ' a » ontlty, It has llvod Its day, It glvos 
han̂ PovS i M ^ ^ r a 1 ^ 4 no ijgno of originating noIioioB. It 

T l w o ^ w a V S A ^ floon what It tools obllgotf to do-and 
whom Y h « r i d ^ 2 / h f ^ W H o n " ' t o ,!*t"«oM It in that kind ot a way. Tako 
'Hon i ian oxamplot 
who wow b o ^ ' . » u ThoaralnQroworB domandod oortaln 

thoBo'kmrei'-aiSi^i^S«Jfor\?mnt^' whon tho Oovommont oamo Into 
PMhaw WB/&*°/AyJ?TB'. »°wor. Somo.of thoBo thlngo aro con. 

candidate who ffi^L^vo^ * o r * M d o d booauflo-woll booauBo thoy had ml voto or t h A v ^ S i0"1? i t 0 %'«>notdod, or power In tho Woat 
! M or tha 53n«iM^#r**n^» l 1. !?ow»dtl»o, Dut othor things lolomnly 

Wo hnvo n fow extracopiosof lawl; 
two wook's iflHUOs containing. tho 
oponlng chnptovs of " A Tender
foot's Wooing," which may bo had 
on application. Wo hopo to pub
lish onch wool; from four to-six col
umns of this story, Rottor • coni-
monco ronding It boforo it gots ton 
far ndvnncod, nnd too Into to gut 
tho opening chnptors. 

NOTICE TO ADVEUTISISUS. 
In ordor to insuro n good prwl-

tion, and a wolNordorod ndvortlsu-
mont, it is »locoHmiry that m) havo 
copy for changea of nilvortlsomonl 
not Inter than Wednesday noon. 
Wo cannot asHiiro tho chango I f tho 
copy is sent in any later. 

RECLAMATION WORK. 
.Three years dredging and ,im-

pt'O.vementiof the Okanagan Riv
er is having the desired effect on 
the. waterway, and the land ad
joining. It is estimated that the 
land•>reclaimed:, will amount to 
120 acres, and that in all, over, 
250 acres-will have benefited by 
drainage, through the deepening 
of the river and the removal of 
the bars from its mouth. At 
the Lake Sluilm end, perhaps the 
most difficult; part; of tho scheme 
has been tackled. At the,mouth 
of the river, on the west side, a 
breakwater is in course of con
st motion, about 500 ft. out in 
the lake, which ,vvhen finished 
will cause a scour from tho rlvor 
to keep the bar clenr, and to al
low b mis of a fair draft to enter 
at any season, 

When tho dredging was com
menced there wero predictions 
1,1ml. tho river and tho Olamagan 
Lake would Buffer, but tho only 
result; has boon to lower the levol 
of the river about six inches. 
Tho consequence is that n quan
tity of marsh land lying along 
the batiks, that; previously was 
of little practical valuo, has been 
fitted for tho production of crops 
of any kind, and at plnces beauty 
spots hnvo boon created vvhoi'o 
ideal homos can bo oi'ocl.od. A 
inllo of piling', brush and mat-
trass work has been erected to 
keep up tho banks, nnd to guide 
tho current in tho stream. All 
the old 'trees and nnngs, that 
havo accumulated for gonoi'a-
I ions will bo romoved, and at 
coi'tnin shallow cornors tho rlvor 
will bo still furthor dooponod, 
—Fentlcton Herald. 

l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13. 
I i 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 • 
23 
2'1 
25 
26 

'27 
.-.28 

29 
80 
31 

lAvenmos 
and 

rotula 

•Maximum. - /Minimum i 

78.0.. - 57.0 
, 8o:o 4 58.0 

82.0 - 6o:o 
- 79.0" 7 59.0. 
• 76.0-. 54.0 

65.0 , 56.0 
-67.0 - - 55.0 

. . .70.0 ' - 54.0 
76.0- -! 48.0 

' - ".,78.0; : • 48.0 
, 78.0 58.0 
•79. G ; 51.0 

.'. 75.0„ - . 54.0 
- " "79.0 49.0 
" 76.0 54.0 

87.0 57.0 
81'0 ' 54.0 " 

- 88.0 - ' 56.0 
; ' ' ..80.0 51.0 

'70.0 50.0 
79.0 I 51.0 
75.0 50.0 
76.0 47.0 
.78.0 49.0 
77:0 56.0 

55.0 79.0 
56.0 
55.0 

83.0 50.0 
80.0 - 58.0 
72.0 • 55.0 
83.0 59.0 

••".••-'. 80.0 59.0 

1911 77.-1 53.8 

1910 74.5 51.5 

•Barometer 
Readings 

29.44 
29.48 
29.54' 
29.50 
29.40 
29.34 
29.49 
29.56 
29.60 
29.60 
29.49-
29.43 
29.61 
29.50-
29.60 
29. CO 
29.54 
29.46 
29.45 
29.67 
29.P.4 
29.70 
29.70 
29'. 56 
29.56 
29.50 
29.44 
29.58 
29.56 
29.54 
29.54 

29.54 

29.57 

Suushine 
(Honrs). 

7.06 
6.12 

13.00 
7.54 
0.42 
0.00 
0.00 
9.18 
13.00 
8.24 
9.00 

11 54 
7.00 

12.36 
9.24 

12.42 
11.48 
12.48 
0.00 
2.00 

-.10.48 
7.36 

12.36 
9.30 

11.12 
12.36 
12.36 
5.42 
0.00 
4.54 
5.06 

Rainfall 
(Inches) 

0.42 
0.51 

0.33 

247.24 

237.54 

1.26 

0.82 

Rank of Lumber Provincos-1910. 

The total lumber cut; of the 
Dominion of Canada for 1910 has 
just, been compiled by the For-
estiw Branch. Reports were re
ceived from 2763 firms operating 
sawmills, which is nearly 700 
•more than reported last. year. 
;ThuB tho 1910 »'eport is n better 
estimate of the actual lumber 
production than ever befoj'o, 
Nearly five Billion feet of lumb
er was cut during 11)10 through
out tho nine provincos of Cana
da, which representsn total val
ue to tho country of se-vonty-sov-! 
en and n half million dollars. 
This is about fifteen million dol
lars more than the valuo of tho 
1001) lumber cut, Ontario, as in 
fonnor years, holds tho premier 
position as a lumber province. 
Its forests aro made up of diver
sified species, which enabled it 
to produce one-third of the lum
ber for the Dominion. British 
Columbia, however, will soon 
tako Ontario's place, from pre
dictions rondo on tho 1010 report. 
In 1909, tho Western province 
produced a trifle over half a a 
much lumbor ns was cut in Ont
ario, whilo for last year tho a-
mounts roturnod from the two 
provinces wero practically tho 
snmo. Although oiuwpinrte 

more lumber was cut in Quebec 
in 1910 than in the year previ
ous, the increase was not-suffici
ent to maintain it in second place 
of importance, which position 
was usurped by British Colum
bia. The l'emnining provinces 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,-
Saskatchewan, Alberta, Manito-: 
ba and Prince Edward Island 
cut lumber in ordor of import
ance given, but together supply 
only one-sixth of the amount for 
Canada. 

Rosefield Nursery 
How about tlioflü Fruit Troos? You in
tend to )>liint Ulis Fall andnuxt Spriiur,. 
Il' ilio bout i« what you wnntthon write 
for prico list of Okanaffan grown Fruit 
and Ornnmontal Troos, Slmilw, Roso», 

Planta, Etc, 

Tho Rosefield Nursery, Gellntly, R. C. 
J . W . A . Block, Narnmatn, B . C, 

Local Agont. 
RH Im 

TOMATOES 
Can take eny quantity of ripe 
tomatoes. 

Balcomo Canneries 
E . R. A G U R , 
Unicorno, Prairie Vnlley 

http://lt-.---.waa
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v.-
The Brains "of « ohn lull's 

Junior Partner 
Bj ARTHUR IIAWKES. 

There are all sorts of funny readings 
abroad about'the. firm of John Bull 
Unlimited; and especially about the 
Old Fellow himself. He seldom takes 
a good look at himself, and until lately 
he hasn't cared a gramme what other 
people thought of him. 
. John Bull has regarded himself as 
good-natured soul who is taking care | 
of a few bits of land "scattered-around 
the globe in the interests of civiliza
tion generally—a sort of political 
philanthropist. The other fellows in 
the international field don't regard him 
in that light. They think he is a grasp
ing old codger who, instead of being 
satisfied with control of nearly all the 
strategic strongholds of land and sea 
power, :puts up an awful howl as soon 
as anybody 'else: looks around for a 
second-rate coaling station, or a bit of 
rock from which -his traders may 
saunter into a hitherto undiscovered 
market. • 

What these people are most puzzled 
about is the way this old John Bull 
keeps the affections - of, his children, 
who -have .become: his partners. 
"Why,", they say, "he used: to declare 
that they would soon leave him, and 
here they:are closer-than ever to the 
Old Gentleman .with the side whiskers 
and the-peculiar pants." 

Just so. The way the British Em
pire, keeps together is a "regular Chi 

. nese puzzle'to; all sorts of clever 
statesmen. They can't make it out 
at-Washington. Sometimes we can't 
quite make it out ourselves—this 
loose, strong, splendid partnership that 

"girdles the world and has none of the 
ordinaryVforces,:'.of Imperial compul
sion •••.•••about:- it -The Dominion is one 
of the. junior partners. 
--"Junior Partner", hasn't a very cock-

a-whoop sound. It is a bigger name 
- than it looks. ; Mr. Sifton, in a mem
orable speech against Reciprocity in 

• the: House-of Commons put the fact 
more picturesquely^ "The Rising Hope 
of the British Empire." You know 
firms with the junior partners become 

. the Pillars of Reliance. .The John 
'Bull: Unlimited is one of them.. 
• -Canada is a- miracle within the Em-
, plre,;as the Empire is a miracle among 

: the nations of the* earth. The- impos-
.fslble-has been achieved.- They used. 
to say that you could not allow an; 

: overseas Dominion of the Crown tc) 
have .• responsible government in ex-

. actly .the* same way as the United 

T A. • • , 

If I Were farming Again 
By ARTHUR UAWICBS. 

A rather inconsequent slogan waa 
concocted in a Montreal newspapei 
office the other day and telegraphed 
all over the country as the battle-cry I 
of the Liberal party In this election, J 
It is "Let the farmer have his turn/1 

When clever politicians conspire, to 
make a slogan they generally make' a 
mistake. The cleverer the politician 
the bigger the mistake. 

The slogan doesn't really hit off, the 
situation, except from the point ol 
view of those who, like Sir Wilfrid, 
have decided that they want Free 
Trade as it is In England. , Sir Wil
frid's speeches in the West last yeai 
frequently contained this doctrine, 
If you are for unconditional free tradf 
it is no use trying to make out you 
are for the National Policy. So you 
muBn't talk about letting the farmet 
have his turn—as if he were not capo* 
ble of taking care of himself. To have 
free trade as it Is in England meant 
that wages would have to come to the 
English level, and the power of wages 
to buy grain produce would be corres
pondingly weakened. 

Half the controversy that troubles 
the world arises not because people 
give different answers to the \ same 
question, but becauBe they ask differ 
ent questions, and they approach pub
lic affairs from . different points ol 
view. In this Reciprocity business 
one man sees only a few schedules' 
Another discerns a change In the 
temper of the national.life. •^••^^jf. 

Many people tell us that the farmer 
thinks of nothing but price. J believe 
they are mistaken, important as the 
price is. I am very chary! of talking 
to farmers about their relationship,to 

commercial-political question, be-

THE HOME MARKET 
The Loss of Reciprocity In 1868 Re

sulted in the Creation of Profitable 
Industries for Canada 

By JOHN V, BORNE, 

cause, having left the farm, I leave 
lecturing to farmers to ;those -who 
know nothing about farming except 
what they- see in the papers and bb-
sepp'e from train or automobile. The 
best I can do is to size up thesitua-
tion as I believe I would if I were 
farming again, rememberings the- long 
days of toil,.the short nights of rest; 
the aching limbs and hardened hands 
that used to belong to one's daily 

It is true that both political parties 
in Canada formerly desired a measure 
,of Reciprocity with the United States. 
But that; was when trade generally 
was "small and depressed, and before 
proof had been given that, on the line 
of antagonism to Canadian prosperity, 
laid down by the United States, Can
ada - could. flourish as an exporter of 
farm and forest products and be essen-1 
tlally independent of the United 
Btates. . • , . •:•,>."••••',•,,•:. 

There was a Reciprocity Treaty be
tween the two countries from 1864 to 
1866, which advanced the price of Can
adian farm produce. But the Crimean 
War in the first half and the United 
Btates Civil War in the second half 
Of the Reciprocity period raised prices 
everywhere/The Canadian farmer 
came to depend upon the United States 
for his market'. 

He received a severe lesson when 
Reciprocity was withdrawn . But, in
stead orbeing ruined, he found a more 
Stable market in Great Britain, which 
has persisted to this day. . Instead of 
sending his crops across the border, 
lie fed them on. the farm, retain'ed and 
improved the fertility of the BOII, and 
by selling dairy produce and cattle, 
became more permanently prosperous 
than was possible under a delusively 
profitable market across the line. 
: In. time; the National Policy, expand* 
ed the farmer's home market. The 
gold he received 'tor his produce,- in
stead of going out- of̂ the country, to 
;purchase goods, was kept in Canada 
for those who had begun, .'to -make 
things that formerly had been, im
ported, -and who bought things'of him 
that otherwise would have gohe 
abroad. This _ meant better prices for 
the' producer; as it also meant greater 
earning and spending power -in the. 
manufacturing towns. 1 

This change was slow, as men count-
time; but -swift in the reckoning of 
nations.:' it was accompanied by a 
conspicuous disadvantage—young Can
adians left" Canada by the thousands 
for the United States, where Canada 
was regarded as a poor relation. 

was "repelled. The Immigration tide 
then bogan to flow, and Is flowing 
still. At that very. time the Instinct 
which had turned aside from-the Re
ciprocity advocated in 1891 re-asscrted 
Itself—this time In the unfamiliar 
guise of a Liberal Government—and In 
1898 the offer of Reciprocity which 
had stood for many years on the Can
adian Statute Book was repealed. The 
repeal was; happily endorsed at the 
Imperial Conference in London by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler, who said: 

"There was a time when we wore 
wanting reciprocity with the United 
States, but our efforts were put aside. 
We have said, good-bye to that trade 
and we now put all our hopes upon the 
British trade." - • 

Water Notice. Water • Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that an ap- , I, William J. Robinson, of Summer-

nlication will'ho rrnrio nnrW Pirf V of l a n d » B-G'> B r o k e r « & l v e notice, that, plication will be made under fart V. ol o n t h f i 2 2 n d d Q f S e p t e m b 1 9 n j 
the Water Act, 1909," to obtain a intend to apply to the Water Commis-
licence in the Osoyoos Division of Yale sio'ner'at his office in the Court House, 
District. " at the City of Vernon, B.C., for a' li-

(a.) The name, address, and occupa- cense to take and use one fifteenth of 
. v ' . . ' z, ~~ v a cubic foot of water per second, from 

tion of the applicant is S. R. Darke a stream formed from a spring on Block 
and Findlay Munroe. 82,'subdivision of Lot 455, Group 1, Os-

(b.) The name of the lake, stream, or oyoos Division' of Yale District. The 
water is to be taken from the stream 

Kingdom. They said that a Colonial -rustle with the earth. 
Governor should not be compelled toj 
accept the" advice of his Ministers 
when they had a majority of the popu-* 
lar House. But these things are done1 

and the Imperial bond is closer, and 
warmer than-; it has everbeen. 

All this means that the obligation 
upon Canadian7 statesmanship is more 
subtle and tremendous than it has ever 
been.1 We have established a Depart
ment of External Affairs to handle our 
'peculiar"three-cornered relationships, 
but this Department Is. not specially 
•charged with the duty of keeping our 
•internal population well informed 
.about the niceties of our external re 
- lations 

You cannot expect a farmer in the 
'Saskatchewan valley to be well in
formed about the possibilities of trou
ble that may lie within our connection 
with India, Australia and South Afrl 
,ca. Ho Is the great statesman who, 
.knowing all the intricacies of Btate 
icraft, which he cannot publish, can 
'guide the great body of public opinion 
jaright on the big, underlying princi
ples which dominate national action 
, The brains of Canadian statesman
ship—I mean statesmanship; not the 
jerectiou of a post-office here, of a 
.bridge there, and the handing out of 
.a job somewhere else—must be direct
ed to making clear the two-fold, funda-
taontal basis of our national progress 

. 'r-tho development o£ Canadian com-
morco In Canadian channels, and tho 
extending of tho right idea of Cana
dian national prestige, in Its relation 
ito international and lntor-Imporlal 
affairs.. 

Hero 1B Bomothlng to cling to—-that 
jtho Engl lsh-spoaklng peoples aro tho 
groat potontlallty In tho modern 

Jworld, They aro broadly divided Into 
jtho Empire and tho Republic, In tho 
;ro-adjufltmont of influence that Is talc 
|Ing placo within tho Empire Canada 
|ls rapidly advancing towards tho first 
place. 
, Canada has tho advantage of bolng 
lalbngaldo of tho United States. From 
ibolng noglootcd by Downing Stroot 
,and rogardod by tho Unltod States as 
a vqry poor rolatlon to bo acknow
ledged-by a cup of cold wator and a 
fow kind words, Bho Is rogardod with 
almost jealous anxlotyby tho Unltod 
Kingdom and tho Unltod Statos, Tho 
romnrkablo npootaolo has boon soon 
of tho Prosldont of tho Unltod States 
going up and down his country bo-
Boochlng tho pooplo to mako a doal 
with Canada which would secure com
mercial union with and glvo to tho 
Unltod Statos control of tho whoat 
trade botwoon Canada and Europe. 

Tho position of Canada botwoon tho 
Unltod Statos and Groat Britain 1B tho 
position of tho boy in tho mlddlo of 1 
tho Boo-eaw who Bonds tho partloo at, 
tho ond of tho plank up. and down as 
ho willfl. 

Canada wan growing along Bplondld-
ly from this point of vlow. Tho only 
transcontinental railway of Amorlca 
was ours as a moans of expanding our 
trade In our own way, Tho Qovorn-
raont undortoolc a Booond transconti
nental, and 1B hoavlly aiding a third. 

.The brains of Canadian BtatoBman-
nhlp woro required for tho fulfilment 
of tho national policiOB, which woro 

. undertaken with ao much oaro and 
foresight, Wo noodod timo to conaolt-
dato our forcoa and to bring Into 
national Bontlmont tho allona to our 
gonlufl. Instoad wo aro Invited to to-
vorBO our mothodfor ono which tho 
Bhrowd. oxporloncod loaders of tho 
Republic aro auro will dofloot tlio llfo-
blood of commerce Into their arteries, 
and mako our future oommorolally 
subsidiary to tholra, 

They have warnod ua, It la time we. 
warnod ouraolvoB, 

The farmer who takes wide interest 
in public questions is the man above 
all others who should be able to grasp 
the great forces that originate and 
govern political action, because he is 
detached from many petty-- things';thai 
afflict city people, and because his 
closeness to nature helps' him to .dis
cern the processes of national change 
and growth which are always behind 
political action. In politics—not the 
fussy. little manoeuvrelngs between 
rivals for office that we sometimes 
dignify by the name—it is dead true 
that whatsoever a country BOWS that 
will It also reap 

Another consideration that would in
fluence me, I think, ol a farmer hav
ing to decide my attitude towards' 
vital national question would be the 
knowledge that most likely some, 11 
not most, of my children would leave 
tue farm, and that I Bhould bo ambi
tious for them to achieve the best pos
sible result in other walks of life, and 
I should remombor that nearly all the 
best services of tho nation havo been 
performed by rubes who were raised 
on the farm 

I would have a peculiar interest In 
tho development and dignity of my 
provlnco and of my country, from 
patriotic point of vlow. I should know 
that in tho building up of Canada tho 
climactic factor has played a vital 
part, Just as tho far north of Canada 
la the backyard of tho southern por-

Some people never hand in an 
tern of news for publication, but 

if we happen to miss an item in 
which they are interested they are 
sure to hand us a north pole stare | for 
that would freeze the li ver of a polar 
bear 

source (if unnamed, the description is) 
Upper Fish Lake. 

(c.) The point of diversion Stream 
diverted into South end of lake natur
ally running into .creek below outlet, 
water takenfrom creek flowing from 
lake at part at South East corner of 
lot 2554, and on South East part of lot 
154. 

(d.) The quantity of water applied 
Two hundred acre feet. 

at Lots 12 and 13, Block 38a, subdivi
sion of said Lot 455, and is to be used 
on Block 44, subdivision of said Lot 455 
for Domestic purposes. .. • .> 

W. J. ROBINSON, 
Applicant: 

A.- 25-S. 1-8-15-22 ' - . 

Water Notice. 

Fred Anderson and his mother 
who have been spending some-weeks 
in Eastern Canada,, returned home 
on Saturday evening last. It was 
persistently rumoured in Summer-
land that Mr.Anderson was return
ing accompanied by a bride. Many 
of. his. intimate friends met. the 
boat nightly during most of the 
week," prepared with rice, etc, to 
give the expected bride and groom 
a due reception. 

(e;) The character of the proposed i . * } . S ^ ^ 0 ^ 1 1 8 ? " ' ^Summer-
, ^ j .. . . - l ana, ts.t,., Broker, .give notice, that.-

works: Dam and excavation wi.th gate, on the' 22rid day of September, 1911; I 
to control flow. -Dam to raise water intend to apply to the Water Commis-
1 foot above summer level and'lower s i o n e r s a t his office in the .Court House 
level four and eight-tenths feet. - JJL^'L 1 ? 1 ? o f Vernon, B.C for a li-

v rp. ' ..'•••.••••••'-!. I 1 , ' ; ^ ; ; cense to take and use one cubic foot of 
(1.) 1 he premises on which the wat- water,per second,-from a stream form

er is to be used (describe same).: South ed from a spring on ' Block-32, subdivi 

OLD 
HAVE 

The Four .'Reasons Which Produc«»J 
: Contin'entaI ists • Have Died Nat-

ural Deaths - ••«•••-

By JOHS V. BORNE. " 
I' —— . 

The- drain of .population from:'Can
ada to the; United States was the fun: 

damenta'l • reason: for;; such organizrt-
tions-' a"s> tlie ' Continental 'Association,-; 
of which the. late -Goldwin Smith wai' 
president. .':'Mr.VSmith/'"ihv'-!avletterraV; 

cepting the presidency,*-gave four .rei/v 
SouB ,i for the propaganda: of the Aseo-j 
elation:—; 

1.' The population was- standing Btill, 
2; The backward condition' of thisj i 

Water Notice. 

part of. lot 154, lots 4914, 2555 3960 
(g.) The purpose for which the wat

er is'to be used—Irrigation . ; , 
"(h.) If for irrigation, describe 'the 

land intended to be irrigated, giving 
acreage,̂  one hundred and ; forty acres 
in lot 154, forty acres in lot-2555, forty 
acres in lot 4914, and one hundred 
acres in lot 3960. -

(J.) Area of Crown land intended to 
be occupied by the proposed works— 
none.-- -

(k.) This notice was posted on the 

sion of lot 455, Group 1, Osoyoos Divi- -\ 
sion of. Yale District.. The water is to :. 
be taken from the stream at Lots 12 
and 13, Block 38a, subdivision of said -
Lot 455," and is to be used on Block 44, 
subdivision of said Lot 455, 'for-Power, 
purposes. 

W. J. ROBINSON, 
Applicant." i ' " '.• 

A. 25-S. 1-8-15-22 

Water Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that an. ap-

16th day of Agust, 1911 and apllication plication will be made under part V.. of > 
will be made to the Commissioner on the "Water Act, 1909," to obtain a li- • 
the 16th day of Sept. 1911. -: t h G y ° ° S ° * 

(1.) Give name and addresses of any (a) T h e n a m e ; address and' occupa-- . 
reparian, proprietors or licensees who tion of the applicant is Richard Matthew 

NOTICE is hereby,given that an ap 
plication-will be made under Part V. of 
the "-Water. Act, 1909," to obtain a li- _ ^ 
cense in; the, Osoyoos. Division of Yale I i rVhbse--iandVai#l^ 
District. 

(a) The name,- and address of the ap 
plicaiitis The Corporation of theDj îrict 
Municipality of Summerland. 
> (b)The name of.thejake, stream or 
source is, a lake on the Head Waters 
of Canyon'Greek. 
] ;:(c) pThe point of .'diversion: stream 
diverted into lake naturally running in 
to creek below outlet. 
•' (d)-The quantity of, water applied for 
Five Hundred andiSixty acre feet, 

(e)-The-character-̂  of the proposed 
works is a>dam and excavations with 
gate to control flow. Dam to raise 
eighteen feet above summer" level and 
lower two feet below. 

by the proposed works/either above or 
below the outlet, 

T.\ Bustard, G. Lang, T. J. Smith, 
-W. J.' Robinson ' -

(s.) Fish Lake.' • 
(t.) Dam and:'excavation; 
(u.) The area of the resevoir site or 

sites at each foot in depth above the 
outlet,- Area in acres, area at > outlet 

33.752 acres, 
lft. 36.126 - "*.-' 
2ft.;40.121 " , - -
,3ft. 43.376 • ; " -
4ft. 48.682 ' " >1 
4ft. "8in. 52.456 

(b) The name of the lake, stream or •.••; 
source (if unnamed, the description is) : • 
Trout Creek, on the Creek near where H 

(c) -The point of division^ a point the . -
east line of Lot 2893 crosses the Creek. '-

(d) ; The quantity of waterapplied for 
(in cubic feet: per ̂ second) is two- (2)". : i: • 

(e) The character of. the proposed* 
works is ram, pipe,; flume and ditch. :: 

(f) Thepremises; on which the water 
.̂| Is to be used (describe .same) are Lot.-. 

No. 2893 and land adjoining the said , 
Lot :on the -north. side, known as ' 'Rich- . 
ardson's Purchasey":(Deed being regis-2~i 
tei^)-.Vr.:v.---!.:j--\-v:.^v:^^;-^5 

(g) -The, purpose: fofwhich the^waters-
visions ; of the water act 1909 

2( 
T 

; :iw.) 200-acre-feet,. 
: '.(x.) 1..lower .the level 3ft.. 8in'. 

outlet 
•'.(f)-The premises on which' the water 
is to be used;" The Mnnicipality of Sum- . . T- u-., • 
merland, kn̂ wn and describea as ±oU 1.2, Lower through êxcavation^ c 
lows: Commencing on the'. north ' side a n

Q

d r_ef'
]
\^ * p S ? ' g f e S h | V 'I 

of Trout Creek whire 'the same is'inter- . ,3- .Small. earft-gap^.with wooden 
sected by the .west sfiore'rbf̂ Okanagan eates abput4ft.-8i^iS?,'8ft. -
Lake; thence westerly- arid-'northerly > -.{^''S: 
following the, north a'fidfeast! boundary 
of said creek to thef"south-east corner 
of lot 2,886, in Group 1, of the Osoyoos 
Division of "Yalê  jDistrict; (thence- due 
north.to the south boundry of Lot'. 476; 

z.-xne " f ^ T c ^ n a ' n ^ the IS'I t h e n ( , e w e s t t o t h e s o u t h west - corner manufacturing industries and the l^^f . s a i d L o t 476; thence north to south 
boundary of Lot 2,542 in said Group 1; ferlorlty of their production 

3. The condition of agriculture, our 
farmers barely making a living, while; 
tenant farmers were considered clever 
to make ends even meet. v r.s 

4. The exodus of young Canadian 
manhood to the United States. mv 

There were two factors In Canadian̂  
development which the Continental 

then.ee west along the' south- boundary I 
of said Lot 2,542 to the south-west cor- We, R. Warbrick 

west boundary of said lot to the north-1 County, British Columhi^ 
her thereof, thence north' along said R. Faulder, both of^JBUe |^--Y.ale 

last mentioned lot; to the west bound-1 the:.Water'Commissioner: a%,j.hi8>'p&ce" 

(y.) By purchase;and~under;th 
, ;(h) Iffor îrrigatioudescViberthe land; 
intended to be[̂ 'irrigated;>,mving^acre'-' 
age;—Part'of Lot 2893 arid a. part of 
"Richardson's.Purchase," about forty: 
(40^acres of Kay land in all. 
?' :(j)^rea,ctf Crown larid in tended to be 
occupiecl̂ b̂ 'the proposei^orks :is.none* 
v, (k);;This .•' notice; was" posted on the 
25th day :6f August;1911, and applica
tion will be made to the Corrimissiorief 
bnthe-25th day of September, 1911. . -

(1). Give the namesand addresses of 
any^ripariarî proprietors: i br>licenaees 
whovdr whose:lanasare-Iikely t̂o;be af
fected bythe ;proposed works, 'either 
above 6r„-;below • the outlet,/—Messrs. 
Deans and'Faulder,:Balcomo, B.C. - -

*' (aig.) Richard H.M.Turner, ' 
" -(P. 0.'Address) Balcorrio, B.C. 

A.:25-S. 1-8-15-22..; • ";/ <v: -£:;-<[-»:'#. ^ 

Findlay Murtroi. .'• $ 
"ï(P. 0; Adres8)\Balcòmo, ; B.C. 

A;18-25-S. 1-8-15. " ,. -. ':..' 

Water, Notice. 
f-'iii" '̂."ii'u."-- Í i 

west corner of said' lot 2,542; thence give 
east along the north boundary of the September, 

mty, British CoIumbia^^BOfthers; 
B notice that on the/29th';-;QaJf; of 
itember, 1911, we intend iòjapply to 

" " " ^ r ; " , • " H I " . - ^ " . ' ^ , ^ rtnii-' ary of lot 3,321; thence north along the in.-the City of Vernon f̂orj: a;'licence, to 
Ists of that day did not appreciate, ̂  W Ost boundary of Lot 3,321 to- the take'and use-150 cuBfeV^fdf water 
which inevitably produced a -third, ;.north-west corner thereof; thence east per second from TroutXCreek'-̂ in'-the 
which wrought considerable harm to to tho north-east corner of last men- Osoyoos Division of YalolDiiitMcF The 
the country. : . • .-• •. tioned lot; thence north to tho south water is to be taken from7"the;Bvtroam 

In the first place the ContlnentallBts. boundary of Lot 1,177; thence west and about the point' at which the same 
did not see' that ;tho -exodu^ to. « » • 'north - following :the south and west crosaeB tho-south boundary of Lot 3401, 
United States would not continue In- boundarys of such last-mentioned lot to in Group i; ih-'. the ' said Osoyoos: Div-
doflnltely, because the unoccupied tho north-west corner thoroof; thence iaion, and is'to' be used on Lot 1072 in 
lands of the Republic would fill up, oast to the west shore of Okanogan Group 1, in the Baid Osoyoos Division 
and Canada's turn would-como.,In Luko; thence southerly following tho for power purposes. Pated this 7th 
tho second placo. they did not really,̂  west shore line of Okanngan' Lako to " " ' ' 
believe that Canada was a country dfV tho point of eommoncemont. 
practically nnllmltod producing power.;. (g) The purposes for which tho water 

These two things together/.ineyitfc is to bo used-Irrigation and Domestic, 
bly prevented the ContlnentallBts - , T . , , • , ! , " . , J t , 

* 1 • - -"(h) If for irrigation describe the InnrT 
intended to bo irrigated, six thousand 
acres being tho'land in tho Municipality 
of Summorlantl as rtoscvibed above that 
can bo irrigated. 

(j) Area of Crown land intended to bo 
oecnpiod 40 acros. 

(k) This notice was ppstoil on tho eighth 

from having a "groat - vision of tho fu; 
.» „„w.., v»v nuukuuiu yvt' . . f1„nartri TllOY tllOUgllt BhO, 
tlenB of tho Dominion, po. unlosB there ^ ^ S S J H o coSerclally depend, 
has boon Bomothlng to chock tho flow W

n7 o nlho United States. They flaw 
of trade south acroBB tho boundary ! X , , r i « i » W B i i Ganada could bo 
line, instead of thoro being big cities ^ ^ Z & ^ - m ^ ^ n i 
in Canada manufacturing tor tho tar- ^ ^ V r o o r o ' splendid than tho 
mora, and buying his produce at good atatoH could over bo, Thoy 
prices, our industrial controB, without ^^^^^^v^rtaost of 
which no country can bo roally proB- J™ J J ; T u

T

B

h 0 y did not know 
porous, would have booa In tho Unltod jj» ^ BnJ "Qo to, lot us make tho 

I Bliould inquire how. tho Unltod moat, of ourBolvoB." 
iStatos had become such a groat man- .iix t t pf\(\r\ R.VF 
ufacturlng country, and should road U U U U " i i l L 
oarofully what Mr, JamoB Wilson, tho RECIPROCITY " 

day of August, 1911. 

A. 11-18-25 S. 1-8. 

R. W. DEANS 
E. R. FAULDER 

'Scotsman who 1B Soorotary of tho 
Agriculture of tho Unltod Statos, baa 
said:-

Tho Amorlcan tarmor brouflfht about 
tho -building of tho Amorloan faotory 
booauso lio wanted a homo markot, 
Tho homo marlcot IB tho boat to. bo 
found anywhoro, booauno our poolo llvo 
woll and aro all ablo to buy tho boat 
farm produoo, that IB, all who aro will
ing to work, It may bo said, without 
rnuoh oxafiffforatlon, that tho Amorloan 
farmor In roHnonslblo for tho upbuild-
jnff of tho factory, Ho linn votod atoad-
ly 

Sir Wilfrid Laurler's Justification of 
the Défont He Sustained 

In 1801 

By JOHN V. llOIlMil. 

Tho starting of InduBtrlos, tho build* 
lng of a railway across an ompty con' 

ami produoo, that In, all whQ aro will 
ng to work, It may bo sal 
nuoh oxagfforatlon, that tho 
armor 1» roHponulblo for th 

.tig of tho factory, Ho linn vc „ . . . 1 4 , 
toytho o*toni0Ŝ ^̂ ^̂  t m o n t - loft Canada In a condition of otMOHinr 
o U M { f o n n S ^ « ^ ^ Btraln. Tho lack of faith, of which tho 
any country that doHirpo to soil In our Continental cry wan a model oxpron- 1 , i n 

S/as utBwisiror t h ^ U t t f ^ M "'<>", moarit a lack of works. Fow of 
h o r . U w a s V o m ^ tho millions of pooplo who doBlrod to 

wantod a mn-rUot an, noar tho factory forflako tho Old World loarnod of Can-
as thoy could bring It,, oda, Tho population continued Bta-

Having road that I would dig Into tlonary. ProgroflB waa painfully Blow, 
the Dominion qovornmont reports, nut, In duo tlmo, tho movomont of 
whloh show that In 1000 priooi re- pooplo Into Canada began It was pre' 
ooivod by tho farmor had rlson ovor eontly accompanied by a movomont of 

day of Soptombor lOil, and application 
will ho-mado to tho Commiasionor on 
tho ninth day of Octohor 101.1..' 

(1) Tho namos and addroBses . of 
any riparian proprietors or Uconaooa who 
or whoso lands are likely to bo aiToetod 
by tho propofiofl works, oUhqr above or 
below the outlot. Nono that wo know 
of. . 

(<l) Tho houndnrlos and nroa of Mun
icipality as given above about GOOO 
acres of land unilor irrigation, 

(r) Approximately tho number of in 
lmhilants Twonty-flvo Hundred. 

(B) The pinco of tho propoHod rasnvoir 
for storing, a laico near the head wat
ers on Canyon Crook. 

(t) Tho moans by which it IH propos 
otl lo Btoro tho water, Dam and oxoava 

thono of tho ton yoare boforo 1800, liko capital, until, at last, ovorybody saw 
thlBi— ^ that tho hour of Canada had oomd! 

araln and foddor, Inoludlng thlrteon Tho final proof of It was vouohaafod 
!5LV-totol}TO SSWKnSte«A.°'H,?2i: when tho exodus from Canada to tho 
» > o S ' & A A%\°r'o't United States was more than balanced 
duQtH, fowl and turkoys, 48,6 por oont by an oxodus from tho Unltod States 
Dairy nrortuotn, U por oont, to Canada. 1 

And that tho prloo of goods tho 
farmor Ima to buy havo not rlson to an 
equal ox tont, aB this list nhowst— 

Woollon goods, Sfl.S per oont! oot 
ton KorxlH, eli por oont.i boots and shooH, 
M por oont,! motáis rind lmplomonur, IM 
por oont,; Importad goods—tlAar«n«c, 
4 por oont, 

Tho Btaplo llnoB, which roprosont 
over 00 por oont, of tho farmer's ox-
pondlturo, havo only IneronBod 14,8 por 
oont., wbilo tho goods ho uells havo In-
oviaaed 05.7 pov oont, 

Right up to • «io timo,, that Oanail» 
bscamo known to tho people of Eu-
ropo thoro wa» a hankering after Re
ciprocity, In 1801 a general oleotlon 
was fought on tho question, and tho 
advanced ReclprooltarlanB woro boatr 
on. Tho IBBUO was destined to koop 
away from tho ballot-box for moro 
than twonty yoars. 

Tho Llboral party, In purauanoo of a 
platform written in 1808, asked Wash
ington for Uoolproolty In 18p7, and 

(u) Tho low water area of tho renor-
voirnitn or HIIOB, 20 ncros, tho area nt 
the holglit aL whloh it ÌH proposod to 
peri the water, Ufi acro», and tho (lUl'sr-
onoo in eldvat.ion hotweon liigh •nnr 
low wiitor plunen, 20 ft. 

(v) Uow it Ifi propoHod to ncqulrn tho 
land noccoHBary fnr the puvpoHc; Un 
dor tho Wator Act 1,000. 

(w) Approxlmatoly tho mimhor o. 
nero roòtlntomloii to ho impoundod 500 
aero feot, 
,(x) Wliethor It is propOBod io iowor 

tho water in nny naturai Laico or stand 
inpf body of water if HO thon— 

1. The nntlelpatod extont of tho low 
oi'lng, 2 feot, 

2. Tho moanH purnosod to ho adoptoi1 

to lowor and rolli, lowor throngh OX' 
ciivntion outlot, and rollìi by Hpring 
froHhot 

!i. The, nature nnd charaeter in detn 
of tho work purpoBod tobo conBtructoi 
Enrth Dam and flato, 

MlINIOll'AI.ITY OV HUMMrent.AND, 
.T. h. Loglo, 

Munlcipnl Clork 

Add 

Life and Beauty 
To Your Carriage. 

Properly painted your buggy or 
democrat will give many: more 

years of service. 

B, HARRISON 
Carriage Painter * 

ShaughnesBy Ave. 
P, O. Hox 64, Opp, Ulnckimlth Shop, 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

Black Mountain School. 

LoilgeSummcrhu 
h.o.u, Noi anno 

MCICIIM lli-Ht Tnomlny In 
ovury month In Kllloltn l lnll 
nt. H p.m. 
VlHlUng brethren wolonmo 
Dr. Clin», M , Smith, W.M. 
T. O, SUnHon, Iloa.-Soo. 

Olcnnaganljoilgo No.58. 
Moots ovory Friday at 8 p.m. in 

Elliotts Unii, Visiting brothron alwayB 
wolcomo, 
C, N . HORTON, W. J. POWKI.L Joma, 

Noblo Grand Roc.-Soerotary, 

Ai Wt A- Ai Mi 
Summerland Lodge, 

NO, ne, 
Moots on tho Thurs
day on or boforo tho 
full moon. 
W. A. D * ^ 

J , C. RobBon, See, 

SEALED" TENDERS, superscrib
ed "Tender ' for Black Mountain 
School," will be received by the 
Hon. the Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o'clock noon of 
Thursday,' the 21st day of Septem
ber, 1911, for the erection and 
completion of a two-roomed frame 
Hchool-honse, with concrete base- • 
mont, at Black Mountain, in the 
Oknnagan Electoral District, B.C. 

Plans', specification, Contract: 
and Forms of Tender may bo seen 
on and after the 1st day of Septem
ber, 1011,. at the offices of tho Gov
ernment Ajrent, Vernon; Chas. II. 

oathly, Esq., Secretary of tho 
School Board, Rutland; and at the ; 
Department of Public Works, Par
liament Buildings, Victoria, 
Each tender must bo accompanied 

by an accepted bonk chequo or cor-
tidcoto of deposit on a chartered 
bank of Canada, made payable to 
tho flon. tho Minister of Public 
Works, for tho sum of $500, 
which shall bo forfoitod if tho 
party tendering doclino to ontor 
into contract whon cnllod upon to 
do so, or If ho fail to comploto tho 
work contracted for. Tho cheques 
or certificates of deposit of un-
Ruccossful tondorors will-bo roturn-
pd to thorn upon tho oxocution of 
tho contract, 

Tenders will not bo considered 
unloss mndo out on tho forms RUP-
pHod, signed with tho nctunl slgna-
turo of tho tondoror, nnd enclosed 
In tho onvolopos furnished, 

Tho lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accoptod. 

J, E. GRIFFITH, 
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department, 
Victoria, B.C., 
August 28th, 1011. ' R I 8 16 

FOR SALE.—A matched pair of 
driving ponlos, black, Apply, C 
C, Alklns, Nnramata, jl7,ft 

•MMWHHSIIIWnBMI 
i mmmmmmama 1 

http://then.ee
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A TENDERFOOT'S W00IN6 
— B Y — 

C L r l V E P H I U L . I P R S W O L L E V 

(AUTHOR OF "GOLD, GOLD, IN CARIBOO," ETC.) 

Supplied Exclusively In Canada by The British & Colonial Press 8«rvlee, 
1 Limited. 

AnBtruther took It "and.turned It 
tover in his .hand. '.'A buck's ear,": he 
t said, In the tone of a squire who had 
) found a rabbit wire. "The beggars 
J have,, been shooting our deer, but you 
ican't prevent them, can you? There's 
ino game law in this free country." 

''No, we can't Btop them; shooting 
o deer and don't want to.' There's plenty 

for all, but' that's not - a buck's ear. 
; i The Risky Ranch' don't mark deer." "; 

Anstruther saw then that the ear 
had been cut in a peculiar fashion, B6 

;as to make it swallow-tailed.' 
• "Why, that is our mark, Jim," cricl 

, the Boss's wife. 
' "That's what I'm thinking, Mrs 

. Rolt That's our mark sure. The 
; BOM will have to keep an eyeion those 
i fellows. There's been -a - lot. ot - stock 

, missing-lately." . . . ^ • .' /" 
. "The Boss won't like that." '- ""' 

"No, nor I'm afraid you won't like" 
what .•••I'm goir-tj to say, but there's no 
help for It. We've got to give up our 
ahoot and go back. We'll; have^to 

. round up those cattle thieves right' 
;»»wiy."^:^^-.". '-*.M-« 

Kitty's face fell. She had looked 
:* forward to her shooting picnic and 

hated to give it up. 
"What Bhoulcf you do If we were not: 

' with you, -Jim?" she asked. 
"Follow them right away." 
"But you couldn't- take : them all 

'•Ingle-handed." 
• "No, nor don't.want to, but I could 

• • ? Bee who they were for sure; and maybe 
• Tget proofB against, them." A i ; ' 

"Why jcould we not go with =• you, 
.Jim?" suggested 'Kitty.; {'It would be 
v better fun .than' hunting." I'm .a born 

but some foolish" prompting of" curi
osity. brought them back, swinging In 
a circle high overhead.. 

had grown tired of doing nothing. 
"Just think what a ripping picture all 
those solemn-looking beggars would 
make, squatting by the fire, with the 'Stand still, Misé' Clifford," they "7" v' • •»!>«>•'•»"& u , w v . ... 

heard the Englishman say, "now let p r } ° c , e 8 B grubbing in the ashes, 
them have it," and again there wen Its much too dark, and, besides, I 
four flashes, but even to the onlookers don't think that they would like it," 
it was almost impossible to distinguish rePued Mrs. Rolt. - ^ 
more than two reports. ... - .- : "Like it. It can't hurt them. They 
.Again two birds came down, not all ought to feel flattered that any one 
aslant on struggling wings, bût with' ,careB to preserve their awful faces," 
their heads under them, dead in mid sad so saying, he Btrolled nonchalantly 

ŜnS l o d l M t a i l t l y , ' as'. If by lightning, oyer to the neighboring camp. 
>«« i , *• .* f l n e Performance, Misa Kl "I wish he would not do it," mut-
Clifford. Very few glrla at home tered Mrs. Rolt, undecidedly 
could beat that," they heard Anstru- ; "Oh, what nonsense, Mary," replied 
ther say. "You were too quick for the girl, "you really are too absurd 
me/\ 
* "What! didn't you shoot?" 

' VNo," he lied gallantly. "See, my 
gun Is loaded still, and he threw open 
the -reach, showing the two cartridges 

and then, after a short scrutiny, she 
said:— 

Yes;l believe that there is a column 
of smoke or mist just to the right of which he had slipped in with the -ra
the ' pines." ' pidity of an old hand almost aa he 

"It ain't mist. There's no swamp up, _ . . . . . . . 
there. • I'll bet my socks that's the • Then I killed those two myself." 
camp. ' Tell you what, MrB. Rolt, if 
you've a mind to" come along, I've al
most a mind to take you. They might 
not -suspicion* anything if, they saw 
ladies, along and, so give me a show . „„„ 
to see more'n I would if I wentby my f ^ ^ ^ J ^ 1 ^ 

'.'Unless - they died for lore of youi" 
"And who killed the others?" 
"I suppose that you did." 

Oh, nonsense; I'm not going to be-

Bo he' lay still and watched, bis 
whole body crying out for. sleep ana 
his half cVosed lidB heavy as lead. , 

Just t© fore the grey of dawn came 
into th'» sky, he saw Khelowna hand 
something to his visitor, who put it 
into bja shirt front and rising Btole 

Onofcf the dogs, which had lain all 
night just'inside the edge of the fire
light, rose and attempted to follow 
him. It was his own dog probably, for 
though it cowered at the chief's low 
growl, it took no other notice of his 
command. Stealthily one of the 
younger bucks, reached.for a billet of 
wood, and hurled it-with so sure an 
aim, that the; beast rolled over scream
ing with pain. 

With a well-feigned start Jim Combe 
sat up in his blankets, but he was too 
late. Davies' murdever had vanished. 

"Cultus dog," said -'tha.; Indian' 'who' 
bad thrown the billet, awft rising went 
after the beast, which was crawling 
away on Its belly, dragging its hind leg 
after It and howling at every move
ment 

The dumb beast Is not allowed to 

about those Indians. I've photograph
ed them before and they did not mind 
a bit, but he will come back if you 
call him.' 

Unfortunately, Mrs. Rolt wavered 
and neglected 'her opportunity 

With perfe.ct assurance Anstruther 
•trolled up to the four sullen figures 
Who glowered' at htm as he came, but 
did not move a muscle. 

"Nice evening," ho said, "isn't It. I 
don't happen to speak your lingo but, 
hope I Bee you well; Ever had your complain in an Indian camp, and as 
pictures taken?" , J —"~" v—«—-•••».» 

Still the four remained - motionless. 

this .one would not cease howling, the 
bigger brute clubbed it over the head 

" N o t * r c o n v 7 r = ^ Z ^ T ^ T ™ **** " 
' T I H ' V riRRHPd her hands and let her pleiisVfor Vmoment/' aid" under tnel Well, perhaps that is better Mustn't it ray very sun 
> . ™ J " L P < her hands ana let ner { ^ p , ^ p r e t e x t of wanting support, talk whilst the operation Is being per-
lonely;" 

That is the Indian method of making 

some blankets, won't you?' We shan't "any suomergea pine. poie, *JUW 
B » ' - . . . . ther m a n a g e d to retrieve his game, 101 er, oiu uuuiiyie, B U U ™ W hpn the heaat lav Btill the Indian 

Perhaps he held the little warm hand Emma with a grin, and kneeling down When the beast ^ y

 l t a n e c ? \ „ d tlld 
a trifle.longer and.pwssed.it a trifle I adjusted his camera, aiming It right F " " ^ \ ^ ^ T ^ 

make It back to the ranche to-night, 
I mean to' camp alongside those fel
lows." , 1 - -•f " - •. . ~ - ~ " 

iiHe; turned, calling Anstruther, to" fol
low him, and rode after Pretty .Dick's ™ n t | a ' hut the'girl's rosy face regia-

"it ™*,™oA with tered no serious protest 

PAGE SEVEN 

was only "just In time Tx> put his'"loot ? 
upon It before the figure at hiB feet 
had got possession ot it. 
• A t that moment a man who had 
come running back from tending his 
horses stepped, white, lipped and stern, 
in front of Kitty Clifford, so that she 
saw neither Kineeshaw nor the other. 
Indians who had returned at the Bound 
of the fighting, but she heard a rifle 
shot ring.out, and-if she could have 
seen from where she stood, she .might 
have seen Jim square his shoulders 
and put his head back, like a man .who 
prepares to take a shock. But neither 
Anstruther nor. Jim. fell..: -Khelowna,.,;• 
though he"had fired point blank . Into; 

the group, had not dared as much as . 
that yet. It was only the wretched 
dog which, with a strange Instinct, had .: 
crawled for preservation to-Mrs. Rolt, 
that turned over under her very feet, : 
and stretched itself in. death. The' 
blood of it splashed her skirt. . 

Then Jim jumped forward. , 
"Drop them guns, you dogs," he 

roared. "Anstruther, cover those.men <:.• 
and stand' still. If they Btlr, shoot 
Now, Khelowna, drop that gun, or—" ..: 
and his rifle said the rest. -

The cowboy's tense face was work- t 
lng with rage, but the Indians who were 
fortunately in a group and unsheltered'; 
by timber, saw that his Winchester;/ 
was as steady as a rock, and they knew 
a white man's voice when it meant 
business. - , .s 

They knew too Jim Combe's reputa
tion as- a rifle Bhot,and when Khel
owna dropped hia empty rifle the rest/ 
of the band followed his example./. 

It takes a very brave man to shoot 
when v another and a quicker man has " 

wagon; from which they returned with 
all the blankets they could carry. , 

J'You and me -will have to" rough, it 
"He's a very fluent liar," muttered I 

Mrs. Rolt half' to herself as they rode I 

Into the. tent. to work again, he did not want to lose 
"Whoop! Gone * to ground," he it. but It was too nearly dead to bite, the" drop on him, and except behind' 

shouted with a laugh, and the four, BO he took one of Its hind legs and cover Indians are not very brave men, 
to-night, but it?won't.hurt U B any.'lt «P- rising with a growl, turned their backs moved It aldewaya. The leg moved neither are they; good ahota, and thiB 
we keep up a good fire." ' ' " "Baga his game very neatly," an- upon him. . easily from the thigh in a ghaBtly they knew. 

The other made no objection. In the
 8W,?red Jim-; m , ' For a moment he was nonplussed, ^ t ^ r f a s h i o n . the Indian "Let himi up. Anstruther," ordered 

warm sunlight the-prospect of la cold, ''V.f11^^ , , . t J „, t M - Jim. with hi B eye Btill on the group, 
- i«Hir Trintniiaiv . linf AriatriitKeii. nnithAr >"!?!l!_„__iJlr "i™ - n"!J 1.« I ,"™ ftiit /'Leg broke." he said. HIB shot with "and now, you dogs, git to hell out of 

* ' - - - - - - - ' *hem rifles there 
business. If you 

In their veina the young blood was |.th«"fira~ and h»n<Une forward tonnpd I ""*" " *"w, **. r T* —*?" i a I'll shoot you, 
. . . . • ^ i . - ^ . ^ ^ . z ^ - i | « e "re. ana.oenaing ror«^,_rassea|creep a n d h l s n a n a s clench, but Jim {sure 

warm sunlight the-prospect of.a.cold, , , 8 U ° 1

B \TT * X. °*™„ir*- out the devil 01 lsiana ineoience imu ..^g D r o k e . " he said. Hia shot with "and now, you dogs, git to 
BlelSes^ night doesT̂ not seem very ter- [ a a y J^^li ? u t An8tfuther neither .poBaeBBion of him,, and be knew that t h f b l l l e t h a d.heen a good one. that! No! leave them r 
Sble It is whe° ttHlow houra give h e a r d * h e °l t i c ' 8 m

4

n o r t h e p r a i B 6 ^ y K l t t y w a B matching him. Still on his U n d e

y

r t n a t g r e y D l a n k e t by the white I want those In my busim 
vm time to think of your discomfort , m ° r o A n a n d l d K 1 i t y ' „ - ' M kneeB he reachedfor a long stick from m a n > 8 f l r e a l o v e r o f d o g s f e l t h l B f l e B h p u t a hand to them I'll you time to think of your discomfort |, i 
that the pinch-comes. Then vnn vow that vou will tor the heating so that their ears were deaf- l t B 0 the hot end of it fell upon the C o m b e , having been trained In a hard Sullenly, but without a word of pro-
fiirur-A leave your BTub rather than e n e d \ ° e v e r ,ything except the mea- n eareat Indian's bare foot. school, had learned when to Interfere teBt, the four braves slunk away, leav-

' r v t t V U B 1 -
 w n u aure of one old aong, which once truly : Q U L C K & B thought the Chilcoten a n d w h e n t 0 D i d e h i s t r m e > H e c o u l d l n g behind them at one white man's 

learned'becomes the music of a life- turned, and tor a moment the women n o t help the poor beast now, and M B command, what they prized most in 
time. " • drew their breath and feared for what f i M t duty was to look after his boss's the world. 

For them the scent of the Bage w a 8 to come, but the camera clicked w i f e and that dear curly little head When they had gone Jim turned to 
It .was a, glorious and memorable brush, the hurry and roar of rising W d the fire still divided the aggressor under the blue robe. After this the Mrs. Rolt. 

ride, for. all. of them, ' Fowi*perfect wings, and the blue of lonely upland jrombiB victim. grey dawn began to come, a aad weird "That 'a a bad buainess, a bitter bad 
horsemen in-'a horseman's: country, lakes, would be as thejteys of para- ..Qo t you, my beauty," said the un- l l g h t ( sifting through the pine trees, business, I'm afraid. I lqst my head 

your blankets, behind: 

CHAPTER IV. 

datective" - " I Such a'taste of paradise as, in this dise as long as they- both Bhould live, oohacloua artlet," with quite your moat w h l i 8 t the firea died down, and the a bit, so you mustn't mind if I did 
The Kins bright face was all alive weary old world, generally precedes brlngteg back dreams with which e n g a g m g smile on," and utterly care- i i n y chickadees began to call among swear, Mrs. Rolt. We've got to git 

•with excitement. The thought of rear trouble. , , ^„„„ . t n A n 

had never yet entered.her head/ . "How%much of.this bê p̂nga to,-tte|eno^hJo do 
'tell the truth there are in -British Risky Ranch; Mrs. Rolt?" asked An-
iColumbia no; terrible legends of Indian Btruther. 
warfare to shake anyone's ne»vp-3. . "All of it as far as you can see. 

! There, the ordinary? Si wash'is a peace-

1 1 1 0 6 ' ey?B D u t ^ S JntoVcaS? th7 boughs: warning ̂  now, and only hit the highplacea be-
Unfortunately that song Is a duet, -l^ tween this and the ranch. Put Mias 

and givea pleaaure to two only/so that Jrtenda laugnmg, 10 nis ^ . . f l r e stick" were amoving again In Kitty up, Anstruther.". 
A U , M : * k . : U B . . w . . , „ , . V w . , though>the popla seemed innumerable/ " « " " P r t U T t _ , w t,n hiW mtiimo^ their lairs, and would aoon be creeping But Anstruther was busy collecting 

•mere, me oruiuaiy o i v » a t m » tt y C a W - Noheof it," corrected Jim. "except and'the glory of the" day unstinted/an up towards the high places" whither the the rifles, 
-able creature unless he is drunk/and a; few meadows and some water front end: came to îm's"loquaclty. "He was iiI,Jv w thi . 7 , ] W f . « M «f «,1 #«1* full-fed stags were already sauntering "No! never mind theinr I'll fix 

then lt is the white man's fault'for onthe Fraser as "you can't see.'?:- . all eyes, but histongue had failed him. J z " ^ ' . " ^ ^ flLSiM^i £mm« +h~ for a day's siesta after a long night's them;" said Combe; and taking'them 
making him so. / : "How annoying you are, Jim. You Suddenly as Jim and the boss's wife S u l i f u i ^ e e ^ f « « d - w u „ ^ one by one, he smashed the stocks off 

Yea, lt would be better fun.Miss know .whatl.meanrperfectly.well.r. *- followed soberly behind the younger ^ ^ . ^ S f S2. I T t o f W .With the first hint of lights a busy them against the nearest pine-tree; 
Kitty, but not so safe, i think We^had 4 .''Only youdon't s a y . i t , c o u p l e , an owl called from the timber w „ in^hlH Tiu th« SarW r«n Hr.«,n ftirhegan in the Indians' camp, even "Won't do much shooting for a while 

abetter all of us go back to'tue ranche k n o w ; ^ . , •' r ' . / . i ; . .r v. which they were now skirting. - wno i»ugneu uu me nmni ran aown Defore that the women must have been with them things," he commented,sur-
and get the boys out,'unless you think-/ .'.."Well; it it 'ian'̂ ŷours," persisted1 the 8^hft:-two;.':in.;tront'vhai|..-pulle'd;:up;:and - - - _ . 
and get tne Doys oui, uniess you mina, • ' » " i T O ' T « ' . " " T w«r«-wait inE. for Mrs Rolt to loin 

£ S » C O U l d f I n d v ^ ^ o Ä ? » t | » ^ E h e S . ^ ™«°fA -
"I could try.. Where is the ranche Mn^heir^catue^erJtfr^ J^._yjM ^ n ? d ' W hear that owl, Combef 

'^They'mightfif'-.they/dld/not'be^d 0 ™ , J 0 " t^i^Zll ron had been photographed 
^•t^? « i : u « V - nn^ia • w ^ w « i r t « m Isn't'lt early in the day for him to be t„W tha milkv brutes, am 

her cheeks. moving in their lean-to, for JSmma, veylng his work of destruction. "But, 
, "Oh," surely, Mrs. Rolt," protested bent and old, began to put out strangei Gee Whiz! it's a bad business. Let 
AnBtruther, between his peals of i y compounded packs, blankets rolled 'em go," and he put his foot-in the Btir-
laughter, "there is nothing to look so ^ corded, and bloody parcels of rup and swung himself into the saddle-: 
serious about. One would think that m e a t - whilst his horse galloped. 
T O U had been" photographed. I didn't ^fhen the lean-tos came down, and For six long miles he gave them no 

! , r"Com^ eto'thetoD of the rise' tnd I'll ' a « ^ o » ^ f ' - - T a S ^ f a r p i f « ?Bn,T ! t , e a ^ i n ^^J?!* K ^ ^ H ! I hurt the sulky brutes, and If they, they "too" were dissolved "into packs. I rest until Kitty war beginning to feel 
show you." t n e t 9 P O I

J v ? ??VV! Soys are trying.^now^ r - c a l l i M ?
 . ̂  n 0lose to Wl" I m*'t Uto being photographed, what ftnd before the dawn had come, the In-1 weak in her saddle,;, though Mrs. Rolt ww juuir , 1. ^ . » . ~ —>> v' ̂  y »̂  / u munt-énô nunc c 

Together they; rode'ta the edgalof ; ^ h â t J i m i m è a n s , M r . - A p a ^ 
e• plateau,-from'whlch'Hta^ [ :«what is it t 
o hnnrh îiiiôn •bench'of'êrev.-'caiti^ Wardon. Kitty."secured the'.exclusive 0 „ 4 - n u i i „ n / „ 

Ithe 
.see bench upon 
land/bounded 
- distance, near 

then?! 
Chilcoten'telling hiB pals that: 
are white;.men coming. You'll 

,;the smoke of their camp as soon 
nested the bed of an unaeen ^ ^ ^ S ^ Ä ^ S x ^ fcftfc ^ W l-

'.'That'a the .Fraser and those 
"The Ground Hog . mountains 
said, pointing'to the > hills beyond; 
will tako you eight houro' riding-' 

ride on ahead/' and BO.saying he; 
hiB horse into a gallop. ', 

Why is he in such a hurry?" 
expect, he wants to get a glimpse 

•to <h« river where^those big'red bluffs We don't keep.,them, they keep o f t n e l r before they, have had 
* l ! f v e ^ ? e " i ™ 5£-™ g v J ^ ^ « themBelveB,.in summer, and in . win: time-to cache anything," replied M r i . .crop up. You know-them, 

•see the ranche -from there, 
^o'clock now." 

It's nine -e^^SZ^^r*®;JK^ÏS-*S^L^îSEïïP^X'".I1^- Ho l t , . "Jim. 1B looking for things not „ , , s , pointed,to,yWhere: â 'number.. of sloiy-
!̂2,̂  n o w ' . • « | f _ # t i t a moving beaBt's were, strung out in line' 

ranlhobyTlvo0" of march towards the river. _ / , 
"Yes, but there's; no place where 

we 
you could camp." 

"Once wo saw.: the; ranche 
shouldn't want to camp." -
/ "Thoro'B no. tolling. It looks fine 
enough now, but BO it did this time 
yesterday." . . 

.. Certainly tho day looked 

"Do you see that band?.. Those tare 
the"firBt'orour;beaBtB coming in. Fo»; 

the next.fortnight you will.see them 
wandering In by., hundreds.'.' Thoy 
know;.,the. seasons. as; well or .better 
than we do."' 

"Do you.moan that;they have been 
fine I out allTtle^uwmer.'and-are coming ia 

enough The, storm of tho day before now of-their own-accord?" 
had cleared tho air BO that it wa; "Just that.. .In all sorts of beautiful 
more brilliantly lucid thani. usual, and UttloparkB jiBlandod in that black tim-
tho long sloping lands, radiant.in .tho ^ber;.Tn grovos ohady and doon. by 
morning Bunshlno and Bweot with tho little Btroams^wd havo hardly soon?, 
strong ocont of tho sago brush, wore thoy have droamod away their summer 
omlnontly pvoyocativo of a. ga lop.;/; undlBturbod and: now thoy are coming 

'.•».'• Kitty'* horae, not entirely Innooont homo with thoir calves behind' thenu 
porhaps of his ridor'B heol, began. to our, inoomo." ' 
danoo about f and pull at hlB: bridle! an I "It soomB" oasy. whoro doel tho 
If ho would drag tho swaying glrlluh work oomo in?" 
figure from tho aaddlo.' , , J ,. Mrs. Rolt turhod laughingly in hor 

Jlm'o oyoB dwelt on her'hungrily*; Jftddlo to Jim.„.;' . <: 

. Jim,/^rho .was/riding in his shirt-Shnt was. how ho lovod to 'BOO horv 
ad ho not taught hor to rldo whon 

•ho WBB hut tho ton-yea^old darling of 
tho ranoho, and was not tho hand-
•omo boast who carried hor' noiy tho' 
colt on whioh ho had oxpondod iuoh 
endloBB troublo whilst-sho waB away 
lb England?, , 
! It was hard to glvo up,.this,holiday, 

•nd hardor to loavo hor to apond It 
with that haw-haw young fool fromHho 
Old Country. 

, j MI don't half liko lotting you go Wok 
py youraolf, Mra, Ilojt,?" ho .uld.v.l'nor 
II don't llko spoiling your ploaauro, but 
tfioBO follows will bo out of tho country 
before wo can got on to thoir trail It I 
don't, got a movo on," • 

• "Don't worry.'about UB,'Jim, wo oan 
get homo all right, only.wo.muat'not; 
otandhoro talking any longer; What 
aro you going to do with Protty DicltT" 

("Bend him along with,you with your 
lotaB. I don"v want him too near mo. 
He If a Ohllootin hlmsolf, if ho lo half 
olvllUod, But hold on a minute." 

I Ho Btood nhadlng WB oyoa and look
ing far away to tho wont, . 

"You haven't got that pair of glasBOB 
with you, havo you, AnBtruthor?'! 

' » 'YOB , horo thoy aro.",' ," 
Uim fumblod with'them for lome 

tltno. Liko many outdoor mon in tho 
West ho was not very familiar with tho 
uao of blnooularB, • • 

"Thoy ain't no good to mo, QUOBB 
IMon't savvy thorn proporly, You take 
a i look through thorn'for me. Alnt 
Utat smoko thoro to thp woat?" 

'AnBtruther lookod and Jim watched 
him. 

"•No, not thore," ho aald irritably;" 
"Jjordl a man oould count tho rlnga on 
a • rattlor that far. Away hoyond on 
the next big bonoh towards the rlvor, 
noar thoBo olumpB ot plno," 

Anstruthor oould not BOO tho plnoB. 
Ho aaw a dark lino, but that It meant 
plnoa was not obvloua to him aa lt 
aaemod to Jim'a nnkod oyo, / 

MrB, Rolt took tho glaaaoa from htm. 
"Lot mo try," alio aald. "I know what 
to look tor, That la half tho .hattl«," 

sloovoa, with his coat In a roll at tho 
ibaok of his Baddlo, lookod modltativo-
ly at hlB'o.wn baro'cordod arms. 
/ "Might bo; Bomo; in tho:meadows-in 
I'akootor .tlmo;'", ho auggoatodi 
"Rounding up tho 'Btraya koopa n mat' 

in tho Baddlo quito,a whilo, and thoro'i 
omo don't hankor aftor too muofc 

branding and Buph liko, but It's all In 
a lifotimo. .If It is worlc.lt la hotto? 
than any play I, over hoard toil of. 
GUOBB if I waB tho hooB of tho Rlflkyi 
I wouldn't chango)plaooB with anyone." 

'"That 1B protty of you, Jim." 
Ho lookod at hor smiling, no ways 

ahKBhod. 
"I guosfl thobOBB agroos with .me, 

and ho knows England as wollas hoi 
knows B.C., and linn Bamplod tho host 
thoro la to bo had protty nigh all over.'" 

" Y O B , but ho had hia till of England 
first, Jim, and ho 1B older." 

Hor oyoofollowod tlto laughing cou
ple which prooodod thorn, as hor 
thoughta followod Combo's, nnd tha 
pain In hlfl honoat gray oyos was -w, 
flootod in hora, Sho wna sorry for, hor, 
old trlond, and know that it waB|uao« 
loos to oxplaln. Tho old world, had, 
oallod Us own, nnd, both know 'that 
Kitty had listened-to Us call. . 

Moanwhilo tho. othora had riddon, 
ahead, nnd woro now holding up tholi) 
hands to koop tho atragglors baok. 
Thoy loft thoir horflon, and stoloqulet^ 
ly on to aomo tall trooa whioh fringed 
a umnll lako, a bluo turquolio sot in 
tho rod gold of tho roods, and Islanded 
amongat tho groy groon ofthfc aago' 
brush. 

For tho laat fifty yards tho boy and 

51H, thoy woro littlo moro, oropt on 
mir hnnda and knooa. and whon thoy, 

ralaod thoir hoada above tho roods 
thoro was a auddon splashing and 
aourry aa a hunoh ot mallarda aprang 
quacking from tho wator, In aulok 
Buoooaalon tour roporta follow«d one 
nnothor, and two of tho duoka tunv 
bled baok hondlong into tho Inko, For 
n moment tho roat of tho birds looked 
as lUhoy-wittUiolng JtrAiahtLajyafc 

mentioned In the game Hat. 
. Butjjs'hen the three reached the In
dian oamp they found Jim Combe sit
ting loosely in- hia -saddle, the bridle 
thrown oarelesaly on hia home's neck; 
talking with the itmoBt good temper 
to a grey-haired old mummy, as If he 
were enjoying a goaalp In his native 
tongue. 

. "Says that the tribe is hungry, that 
tho wolves have grown numerous,.and 
tho deer all gono back away off," aald 
ho aa the othora came up, mimioking 
the old woman'a manner. "SoomB like 
it, doesn't it?" and.he pointed to a 
great BqiiaroBtaok of froah hldoa. 
"There's another stack1 Just back of 
that, undor thoao trooa; . They muat 
havo klllod fortyr or fifty, deer. How 
many suns havo you been hunting?" 
ho asked, turning again to the aquaw. 
! "Ton BunB," showing tho number on 
hor bont claws.: 

"And how many, mon atop here?" 
"My aon, hlBfador, and two moro." ! 
"Who ia your Bon? What you call 

him?" .„.,./,•. . i 
"Kinooshaw," whinod.tho old hag in1 

a ourlouB Blng-song. ' ' 
"Oh! Oultufl Jack; oh?" 
"Nawltka, whlto man's namo Cultua 

Jack." 
"Thon his fathor 1B Kholowna. You 

Kholowna'o wlfo, Emma?" 
"Nawltlca, mo Emma.'! 
"You don't moan to say that awful 

old woman is tho ohiof's wlfo/' whit* 
porod Mrs, Rolt, 
. "Yea. Bho's tho prlnooBS.Nloo.prln' 

OOBB, isn't Bho? Woll, wo'ro going to 
oamp horo, Emma." 
' Anstruthor omllod at Kitty, Combo's 
soomod a somowhat informal mannor 
of nddrosslng n prlnooaa, ' 

"Not much wood," grumbled the 
erono. - • 

"Oh, tho wood'a all right It's a 
warm night and wo ahnn't want muoh " 

"Wator vory had, makes mon alok." 
"That ia why you havo camped by 

lt, All right, old Loveliness. I'm on 
to your curves. Doesn't soom to hankor 
muoh after our aooloty, doos sho, Mra, 
Rolt?" ho said laughingly, as ho took 
tho horaoa, and lod thorn away, 

Roturnlng In a littlo while, his axe 
chopped out tho roots at whioh An
struthor had boon vainly tugging, out 
down a dozon trooo nnd stripped thorn 
whilst ho whlstlod, BO that tho hods 
woro heaped high with swoot-amolllng 
homlook) tho fly waa tightened and set 
firmly botwoon its guy, and the flre 
mado to loap and glow like a merry 
heart in tho gloom, 

It la not a had thing for other people 
to havo ono man amongst thorn who 
knowa how to holp himaelf. 

And now as tho afternoon waned, an 
Indian nppoarod dragging the first 
door Into oamp, • . 

In the course, of tho next hour he and 
four othora roturnod at-one time, 
bringing with thorn sovon doer In all, 
enough moat to laat thorn with ordi
nary caro for a month or six weeks, 

. . . . . • - . —. - .1- ie\ fair J 

matter. You'aren't afraid of Indians ' Z i ' ^ ™ ™ ; ' ^ - « i . ; ? i - ' • » . 
to'thls country, are you?" . . f^r^Sff^JT™*^^ rode as if she would never Ure, and 
/ " N o . but we don't want enemies. & F ^ ° ' ! ^ a d e d ^ i ^ n l d e 8 a n d then he pulled hia horse into a walk.-
At any rate,-for goodneea' aake, Btop ^ S £ ^ ^ ^ : t ^ "Take a bit of a Bpell now," he said, 
laughing. You can Bee how they hate ^ ? S ^ ^ 4 p W r n o t « ° - "and don't try to talk. We are all Bate 
it" ^ f ^ f ^ L c 0 0 k D r e f t k t « a t . . : as long as it lalight. and I don't aui»: 

It IB a curious trait of the Indians, ^ n L a „ « U C C € B 5 f u l h u n t , . e v e n poBe that they'll try to follow UB any 
afcanyrateof the Far West̂  that they i S L j «t „58' 6 v e r y l l v I n g way, but we've got to make the .ranch 
themselves seldom or never laugh *« 5 gJ n

 c " 1 1 0 ' , e x c e P t the brawea, car- before dark, and that will keep UB 
whilst the merest hint that you are ̂ f n ^ ^ t h o ^ i ; ^ ^ husy." 
laughing even in the mlldeat way at ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n o L a i l o w * How do women telegraph to one an
them/puts their backs up immediately. ol „ , n « e B to.?e,pack,e,d M other? Have they Bome subtler sense 

Like the/vast plains and dumb for !2n g ? „ l h « ? H ° ^ a „ 8 A old wo- which wo male things have miaaed, or 
eatBthcugh which they roam, they are! 'JS'^-ifciJ^fiSS l n

4

c a m P . which is it that, through much practise, they V n t « sombre, and a laugh is as 5°uld poBBibly be made to stagger un- can really speak with thoir eyes? . 
itmeh of an outrage to them as a d ° w S « « I h f 0 ^ ; ^ ^ ^ , This deponent knoweth not, but this 
thruBh'B song would beto the forest -,̂ J?̂ *« • w -5«^- i?n *haA, wound he knows, that when the four horses, 
Silence. away into the .woods, the toothless old were steadied to a walk, the natural 
1 ——-_u'••'"-:-'••• prlnceBB leading,^; bending under a tendency of thorn was to come to-

CHAPTER V. * mountain of rugs, followed by bundles gether, but at a glance from the girl. 
under which tiny bare legs tottered, Anstruther found hlmBelf in some un

it AnBtruther had not boon young and dogs upo§ wfca/a k&cks clattered 
and reckless, andlho ladleB accustom- _ o t B R n d p a l i B ; : b y t : h e fire there Btill ttYnlll,nAf, ' 
ed for years to look upon all Indians lay one bale of cedar matting. f * S ? g e d 5 ^ r S l f l ? 
as inoffensive, thoro would have been The young buck .who had thrown tho ff"8^ 
but little sloop in tho white pnoplo's pine billet came round, kicking tho J " , g , n ^ d h«m y 

camp that night charred; sticks''and peering amongst l u i ^ w i ! r 1}^ n n n h » j i ^ t » , 
Th Indiana did not Bleep. tho young pinos stripped o? their tea- t h S f a r o S i r ? ^ 
Tbiwws flU *JM* lssw night tho hnn- thery frondago, and growing giants, ^Ji^^?A nTh*™L ™* ™t 

is*s * ¥ t f « i f l e o t e n 7 B a t r*a*d ft-oir brutally gashed and wounded BO that B

h

d i o d ^ , ^ ^ S f i v T ? i , a m n S 
tire, smoking and muttering among thoir life blood would ooze Blowly away £ 5 J ^ ^V,LA^ 7 0 M 

thomBelvos, casting now and agais from thorn, leaving thorn dry and fit for " i T ' ,„ B 8 a* ' 
ovll glances toward tho spot whora the camp tiro, but though ho turned ..v'n wioa nutt***» 
the whlto pooplo lay. over the brush bedding and lookod at „ « ^ , 3 Kutv ««' it 

Constant contact with mon, armod every extemporized pog on whioh any- H o ff U B

n

h o Vt r t ^ ™ i L r 
with weapons ot precision, has taken thing could havo boon loft hanging ho h J J . ° f l U 8 " o a t 0 the roots of hia yellow 
tho courage out of the grizzly; lt has found nothing. "Kitty thnn» 
had tho same of foot upon a tribe whioh Tho camp was empty, nothing had ,™. ' i 1 . , ' ' . _ . f f „ _ f „ A 

is naturally ono of tho boldest and boon loft behind. Thon hia oyo foil w h o ^ ? n I . ™ . A " i L ' S , . 0 1 m o 

florooat in Woatorn Canada, but tho upon tho bundlo of codar matting. It TVSJdi \• • ¿ 8 5 Kittv? V £«« 5on*'«ar. 
InstlnotB of tho Bavago romaln, and wolghod nothing, BO that ho might don; D d v o u w a K 
anyono with halt an oyo would havo havo tiod it on behind'his aaddlo; lt a % 0 J \aJc°"tunid whv md v l L 
rooognlBed thnt dull glow In tho forest WOB worth nothing, BO that ho might l t ? , r o n t 0 0 D t u p , a ' W U y d I d y o u d 0 

gloom as a storm oontro. havo loft lt whoro lt was, hut his oyo "Didn't know an i did An it 
X An hour or two paasod by. tho night wandorlng around to find aomo ono on «.D d n -t Vou Jim? I think va» dM 
dooponed, tho dronoof growling voloos whom to lay tho worthloBB burden toll old filond but I wain't worth it Tim' 
wont on and thon a figure dotachod upon his victim of tho night hotoro, ? wasn't Wo?t\v t'^ ' 
itBoltfrom tho gloom and sllppod with- orouchlng whoro It had boon tlod, UB what ho anawnrnd or wimt mr,r« 
out a Bound into tho firollt circle. hood strotchod out along tho ground, t h j j n " , j 1 0 ^ 8 W 0 f f l o r

b J 2 J B ™ ™ 
B l o J o n ^ n d ° ? h S . n ^ not dead, but cowering to escape no- 8 ^ ^ , ^ ^ n

b o U ° t S d W7: 
! t l < ¥ h a t was just what the Ind.an was ^%f\\TJP&'*Z^^ 
t t t f t s i f f i w S H ' ^ S S B ' ^ 

e K i o « a , a H z H r K S 
thoir hJaok< loaves wore tippod with pain, turned sharply on hor hool. Tho 555ld „aJ? nut it 5 mav Z%uii ««• 
rod light, swallowed him up and tor n 0 w l waa of courso rewarded with a J S l ^ m f i2 l to 
a full mlnuto tho droning ooaBod, ourno and a kick, and thon, Boroamlng S S S 8 ™ m n f l 0 » ° ™ o c n , o v o 

Tho allonoo whioh followod waa more at ovory movomont, tho poor bruto waa « o alwava a 'mnA ' « n n r t a m * n 

ominous ovon than that inooaannt mut- iorkod along tho ground, UB broken w a B ftlwayB a K 0 0 d •portsman,. 
tsrlng. Tho lntont jorutlny of thoao bonoB grinding togothor no it wont, m 

watching oyoa mado Itself folt. At last in tta agony It tried to blto its tor- nuAPTmn V T 
tho_chlot apoko. montor, and in a momont a olub waB In , U O A I I I U U V I . 

"- *•'- — " u - * • ' -"-«« A ranch houao in tho Far West la "The whlto dog dreams in his aloop," hia hand again 
^ said, "hut hia oyoa aro Bhut," and at ^ " ^ —• 
once m figuro roturnod and took ita tho 
place in tho muttorlng olrolo 
hunter as Khelowna was. ho mwe » •m U U V U I I U K . »r « . . . - . . . „ . . . 
mlatake./ 1} a foroat training should hor hand, nnd hor flno nostrils wldo 
havo taught him that tho hunted tolgn and twitching, BUO was almost within 
often, It hq had remomborod that, Jim Btrllclng dlstanoo of tho Ohllcoton, 
pot«I». might not have rooognlaod in whon a strong hand caught hor and 
the fifth flguro Davioa' murdoror, an swung hor uncoromonloualy out of tho 
Indian who had boon wantod by tho way. 
pollcoloriho last throo yoara. Aa it; "You awlno," alio hoard, aa alio WOB 
waa, Jim Combo knew what kind of a pushed on ono sldo, and though lt was 
gang was travelling the Risky run that not protty English for Anstruthor, hor 
tall, and tho hand which was bonoath hoart wont out to tho boy tor It, as his 
thai blankotB oloobd qulotly round tho fist crashed Into tho big Indian's taoo, 
look of hia,Winchester, dropping him lllto a polo-axod ox, 

But ho did not Btlr In hlfl plaoo. Ho . Klahoonaw, for it waa tho chlot's 
wantod that man's Hfo aa ovory cow- aon, atrugglod to hia foot, "Want moro 
boy in tho dlotrldt did, who had ovor do you," drawlod tho Engllah voloo, 
heard of poor old "Lofty" Hart, aliot now qulot and atoady, and again tho1 

through hia oabJn window aa ho road follow wont down and Anstruthor, 
bla home lettora by lamplight, but ho Btood ovor him roady to ropoat tho doao 

try caro ior n inunm u. waa not proparod to risk tho aafoty of as often as tho man Bhould require lt, 
"I wonder lt It la too dark to take a the womon for tho ohnnoo ot taking a nut a woman's volco crlod to him, 

photograph," askod Ajistrother^ who murdejer, . "Tho rifle, Frajikj. tho.rlfloV'.Rnd. ho 

"m mv God won't Bomoono stop not quito tho samo thing SB a country 
o W * i ^ K W ' t S S S tear? ^ ^ ^ ^ ± S » e 

Good but tho oidor woman, whlto with rago, not alwaya as luxuriously oomfortablo 
In email details as many ot tho mlddlo 
olaas town IIOUBOB of Canada. If we 
aro at tho hoglnnlng of things out 
West, wo grow fast, and solid comfort 
Is not an English monopoly, 

What ordinary manor houao In Eng
land has a bath room ataohod to ovory 
bedroom, oloctrlolty roady to bo turnod 
on at ovory posslblo point whoro light 
oould ho wanted, It's ovon tomporaturo 
asaurod by a furnace in tho bnsomont, 
UB labor-saving appltanooa BO com-
ploto that ono Chlnoso faototum oan 
porform all tho domoatlo labor whioh 
maohlnory will not do for him. 

Tho want of domostio Barvanta has 
mado western mon uso thoir brnlna for 
tho abolition of labor, and ono ot tha 
results haa boon amall houaoa BO com
pact, BO woll arranged, that servants 
oan_almpst dl_flj?on|pdjvith,, 

[To be" Continued,] 
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CHOICE 

Of Land, 

$5,500. 
350 Acres,. Bottom Land 

A Snap, -r 

Easy Payments. 

W. J. Robinson, 
'Real Estate and Insurance 

THE CHANGE WE TOLD 

'YOU OF .LAST WEEK 
The person who writes "Comm. Dept 
Okanagan College" the greatest num
ber of times, on a post card and mails 

, • '_> it to 

Okanagan College 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

by Sept. 20th will be given 

FREE TUITION 
irnany or all of the subjects in the 

Comm. class. 

Students taking courses in Music or 
Matriculation have the advantage of 

'•set study hours and thorough .instruction 
For. particulars write the Principal 

Take A Kodak 
With You 

On Your Next Picnic 

" All Prices 

$225 to $21 

If. You don't want to buy one 

hire one for the day. 

At The 

DRUG STORE. 
J.W. S.'L.»U Kenneth S, Kot» 

RANCH 
200 
and 

240 acres, water rocord of 
inches, largo proportion clear 
easy of cultivation; creek runs 
through 'property • which is s.ur 
rounded by the best rnngo land 

.tho country. 

Choice IO-acOrcliai ......... d 
All' plantod, pnrt bsaring,, wit 
grazing lnnd In .addition, ' nni 

• buildings. 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

Llfp Fire, Accldont, Gunranteo, 
Bmployors' Liability, and all othor, 
kinds of Insurnnco In tho soundost 
companies at curront rates. 

For full particulars and prlcos 
of any of tho abovo 

call or wrlto 

Chas. H. Cordy, 
' Ninth Street, Summorlnntl, 13. C. 

in 

P.O.Iloxlfl], Plmno R2 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
, A . M . Cnn. Roa, O, TU, nuil Ii, O, I,, S, 

Civil iinßlneer und Lnncl Surveyor 

PENTICTON, B. C. 

FRIDAY, SEPT.. 8 

a meeting of "the Farmers' Insti
tute. This motion had been made 
by Mr; Lee, of Vernon, and secon
ded by. Mr.' Thomson, of Summer-
and, and stated that Mr. Lee's im

pression in making that motiontwas 
that the duty on American -fruit 
would •be.' removed; while there 
would be no reduction on Canadian 
fruit going' to the United States, 
and the reason- for the motion was 
that' they feared, the duty would be 
removed as a sop to the prairie vo 
ters. Hepointcd.out that the pre
sent: duty.on American apples was 
thirteen cents,' while 'the duty" on 
Canadian apples was : twenty-five 
cents,- and yet British Columbia 
fruit has gone into the United Stat
es, even with this disadvantage 
Mr. McDonald then took up the fig-; 
ures as-given- in;the local Board of 
Trade pamphlet, :.; and - by our rea 
estate men; /showing- the profits of 
the fruit industry here, and de 
clared that .if these' figures were 
true; we had no" ground whate 
on which to ask protection from Ot
tawa; and' he:stated that_ there was 
no vplace • in the .world £where ; so 
much.; money can be gotten from 
one acre. We have -been able to 
win the best prizes; why not go to-
the best "markets? ^Prizes have 
been taken at Spokane, .Vancouver 
and'London, in competition with 
the world. -Why then be afraid to 
enter these markets?. Our north
ern grown fruit, would always", re
main the highest priced. -Referring 
again to • the Northwest, market, 
he said "that this was, frequently 
-flooded with cheap fruit which was 
.more in demand than the high-pri
ced :article such as is grown, "here;. 
In ,that market our-first quality 
-fruit was-coming into" 'competition: 
with the fruit that frequently 
.would'-.- not be accepted on the Un
ited States market, and was dump
ed-into the prairie provinces.- We 
should, not tryV.to. unload - fr'uitV on 
the glutted: market. of the _ mid
dle' west, and the thirteen., cents 
duty-would not prevent the dumping 
•of,ninety-five,cars.'as;was last yea"r 
in' the- prairie' markets. ' -Another 
"argument .he :.ciaimeH .in .favor of 
reciprbcity-. was' that land to the 
• south'of us: waŝ much more ,rexpen
sive than here; due,- he claimed, 
to. the fact that they^had.,a,,larger 
'market: for their products'. «; In-'re
ply to a-remark ,. made; by • Mr; C; 
H.\ Cordy,.[the speaker said ?that 
Mr. Cordy and thepther real estate 
men here would be asking -a much 
higher ' price for' land; here 'next 
year He.had a' letter .in his pock
et, from ,.a; prominent real, estate 
man in, Vernon, declaring in favor 
of reciprocity, andstating that the 
writer would vote for, Mr'. McDon
ald. •' In reply to a number of ques
tions of "Who' is he?'̂  the "speak
er replied '-'Peter Dickson." Dr, 
McDonald contended , that a harder 
blow had been dealt the Okanagan 
by,'•?the cry of , "blue'ruin" than 
could possibly be dealt by remov
ing thei duty of thirteen cents on 
npplos, nnd that i n th is, cry, wh i ch 
he; pronounced a. wild cat scheme, 
jthayJwere.not dealing fairly by the 
irjQoplo who had bought land, The 
^rouble horo was that too many var
ieties' of apples woro being grown. 
If an; orchard produced only one or 
two varieties, the grower could 
then .ship in carload lots to groat 
advantage. . Mr. McDonald would 
jfibt.;<hdmlt that tho growing of 
ipoaclios would bo Injured by tho re
ciprocity agrobmont, using the 
same orgumonts for high- grade 
fruits as ho urged for .apples, con
tending that wo must go outside 
tho choap' markots of ;tho middle 
West.. Ho roforrod to tho rosolu-
tion recently i)assod at a fruit grow-
ors'convontlon, which, ho said, 
savoured too much of politics, and 
was put, through by a provincial 
government omployoo and his sup-
portors. • . , ' . . 

'. Tho Girls' Auxiliary of. tho Hos
pital will holdtholr regular month
ly mooting Injtho Council Chnmbqr, 
Shaughnossy Avonuo, on Tuosdny, 
Sopt.12, at throo o'clock, A cor-
dial invitation IH oxtondod to all 
young ladies, 

Christine Slmptton, Soc'y, 

Local News Items. 
Mrs. J. B. Robinson, of Peach*-

and, is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. R. C. Lipsett. -

Mrs. Wellington Watson- return
ed home on Wednesday night, hav
ing been absent some weeks, v; 

It is reported that J., N.> Merrill 
has purchased the cottage on Shaugh 
nessy Avenue occupied by Rev. F 
W. Pattison. ' • • 

Rev. F. W. Pattison, who -was 
expected home last week, did not 
reach here, having heen detained 
at the Coast with some, work in-the 
interests of the .College.- He is 
fully expected to occupy .his pulpit-
here on Sunday next. : ; :„, 

Rev. Jas. Hood announced in the 
pulpit on Sunday last that he had 
tendered • his ' resignation to .the1 

Presbytery.. Up to "the present his 
resignation has not been accepted'; 
There will be a meeting' soon 'at 
which the matter will be decided; 

There is a report current to the 
effect - that Messrs. McKenzie and 
Mann, the well: known Canadian 
railway builders, steamship opera-
tors, etc., have -purchased the fran-
ehise of.the 'Coteau Power-;Co'. 
This company is the concern that 
proposed to develop electric power 
for the whole of the Valley from 
the- Coteau Falls. 

The Fysh property comprising 
some 20 acres, lying .to 'the .south 
of Giant's Head, has-recently been 
sold:by Mr. McWilliams_to;J."S 
Cochrane," of Moose Jaw.̂  ..Mr 
Cochrane states that he came here 
with - no * intention: of purchasing 
property, but has- become so im-
pressed^with:what he has seen- that 
he soo.ri. decided to purchase. Some 
nine acres of the twenty - arê al-r 
ready planted and Mr. Cochrane is 
now arranging for the planting out 
of the remainder. • - :. - -•-:. -'-.;-

Prof. C. deBlois- Dehtohi -who 
was this year to' - teach- Science r.at 
the College,-will not'arrive in time 
to take up'his work. : vHe has-been 
spending' his' -vacation; 'at hist'olft 
hdmeinDigby Co'., N^S:; ahd̂ le'ft 
there some' days- ago; on t̂he '•' retufH 
journey. . -He-was, -however, tak
en ill, and will be'dela'yed at:-1 east; 
for . some weeks. •. •' Mr. G. .V. 
White, :M.A.; B;Sc;!-_ of Summer-
land, has 'been. engaged ltd t̂each 
Chemistry-and Physics until.- the reV' 
turn of Prof. Denton. . . ; 

LATEST RAILWAY GOSSIP. 
On Wednesday morning a -party 

of surveyors of the Kettle.; Valley 
Railroad • started work in Summer-
land, and they are now working in 
Peach Valley. A report is current 
to the effect that the railroad will 
come in^around: the" past of Giant's 
Head, and return to Trout Creek 
via.Prairie Valley. .Another; and 
perhaps more probable route is that 
which 'was proposed by': Reeve 
Ritchie, arid which was- .'surveyofl 
and reported as having been , ioun]d 
practical. This route Hesup Gar-
riett Valley, arid .continues out ,to 
Meadow Vnlloy,."being much the 
same as I ho original survey "oxebpt 
that there will not:bo the loop.In 
Garnott Valley'and out Prairie Vnl
loy to Meadow Valiey as.at first pro
posed. • •'• ' 

A woll known Summorland'.cltir 
/.on, who latoly visltod Pontlctoh, 
was assured that, tho'ralirdatj.-' was 
to pass through Summerland, 

OKANAGAN TRUST CO, 
Application ; has . robontlyV noon 

made by tho Summorland Trust 
Company, to chanpj'o Its nnmo.tp 
"Okanagan Trust Company." This 
will bo vary, appropriate, aB'Its 
present title Is confusing, especial
ly to outsiders, , The Company in 
nssumlng. tho brondor nnmo also 
purposes materially oxtondlng Us 
buHlnoss, Tho hoad offlco of ,tho 
company will bo at Naramatn, and 
If tho proposed change Is mado, 
that compnny may purchnso tho re
maining Interests of tho Develop
ment Company and talco up tho do-
valopmont of Moatlow Vnlloy and 
othor fruit districts. 

R E D U C E S T O C K 
' White Blouses 

We will sell during the first week of 
September 

Regular $1.25 for .95 

it 

1.50 

1.75 

3.50 

it $1.20 

1.40 

2.50 

In Black, Grey and Green 

Regular $2.50 for $1.75 

3.25 " 2.25 66-

The Summerland Supply Co. , Ltd. 

West Summerland Store 

Overlooking the : 

r Beautiful 

Okanagan Lake 

Modern ' 

•' , Conveniences 

Well Furnished. 

Health.; ' \ 

. ' Comfort • ' 

.. : Pleasure: 

Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 
. « Billiard Room 

Boating ' ' -'. 
' .'Bathing " 

Fishing' 

Special Terms by Week or Month 
Cif art of the finest brands. 

e • otel Summerland.. 
M. D. Manchester, Manager 

Clearance 
Sale of 

er 
Goodi 
Ladies' Shirtwaists and 
Underwear at about hall 

' the usual price. 

Also Big Values in Boots 
and Shoes. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

ALL ABOARD ! ! 
When preparing your outfit for a railway journey get 
your Trunk and Suit-case at Taylor & Co., and have 

T A Y L O R & CO. 
Phon« Violet 3 

We have recently opened a 
Phone Violet 3 

L e n d i n g L i b r a r y 
in connection with our Stationery Department, composed 
of the latest and beat fiction, 

Drop in and let us explain it to you, 

McWilliams Prescription Pharmacy 
Drug! Book* Stationery ' 

West Summerland - - B.C. 


